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AMAZING PEN AND PENCIL PREMIUM
OFFER ANNOUNCED BY THE HERALD

Commerce Secretary 
..fc.sA -.r-. Thrires on Work

Low Grade Cotton iH^hway 51 Oi^anize 
Loans Are Faed The Soothmii End

IDEAL FCNt SCHOOL USE

Dmriaa dm  Offer Emders May Ob* 
taia Widioal Coat Oao or Moro 

o f  Thoso Haa<iaoiao Writiar Sola

Through sn exceptionally fortunate 
arrangement the Herald is able to 
give absolutely free to its readers, the 
handsomest, most useful and durable 
premium ever offered by a weekly 
newspaper.

This amaxing premium is a beauti
ful fountain pen and pencil set pack
ed in an attractive box. The illus-1 
tration appearing elsewhere in this  ̂
issue will give you some idea of these 
sets but it will require a visit to the | 
Herald office to see the many bright j 
and sparkling colors and their high 
quality general appearance to give 
you a full comprehension of the won- ■ 
derful value of this writing material. ' 
You’ll truly be surprised and delight-, 
ed with the very attractive display 
at our office.

Ideal for School
The sets are so appropriate for 
school use, will give long and sturdy 
service, that the Herald has chosen 
this particular time to give away the 
sets. Thus giving every school child 
in this territory the opportunity to 
secure absolutely free the needed 
writing equipment for the school 
term. This means a saving to 
every family that will be truly ap-1 
preciated.

Adapted to Uaivertal Use
Everyone has almost daily need of 

a good fountain pen and mechanical 
pencil. Yes, everyone, from the child 
in school on up to the man and 
woman in business and social life. |

The need is ever in evidence but a ' 
great many are denied the use of the j 
equipment due to the cost generally 
associated with first class writing I 
equipment. Not all can afford to pay * 
the prices usually asked, especially 
when there are a number about the 
home in need o f sets. Through the 
Herald offer, however, the way ia 
open to obtain as many sets as de- j 
aired and therefore quite possible to 
provide for each member of the fam
ily. I

These sets are standard size, well 
made, write as good as any fountain' 
pen and pencil you have ever tried 
and they are fully guaranteed. The 
company furnishing these sets will 
repair or replace any pen or pencil 
found to be imperfect on the same 
servicing plan used by all pen manu- ‘ 
facturers. A guarantee slip is in
cluded with each set. |

The Seta Are Free
The sets are absolutely free. Just 

pay $1.50, the regular yearly sub
scription price, and you can pick out 
your choice of the beautiful sets on 
di.splay at this office. If you want 
more than one set, as many readers 
will, all that is nccoc.'ary is to pay 
II .50 additional on subscription for 
each extra set desired. This payment 
on subscription can be lor yourself 
for as many years a.s you desire to 
pay, or for relatives and friends for 
one or more years. i

Best Time Is Right N ow
The best time to take advantage of 

this remarkable offer is right now. 
You are assured of a wider selection 
o f styles and colors and certain of 
getting that particular set or sets 
that appeal to your fancy. Every 
advantage is yours in early selection 
including that of making certain 
that you do obtain the premium 
while the offer is in effect. It is on 
for a short time only.

See the Display
 ̂ Whether or not you are ready to 
make a selection we will certainly be 
pleased to have you come in and see 
the handsome di.=play of set.s at the 
Herald office. We know you will be 
pleased and will tell your neighbors 
and friends of this splendid offer.

O ffer  Expires October 30th 
This offer is good for a short time 
only. The la«t day is Saturday, Oct
ober 30. Be sure to come in soon.

We never saw Ed Shelton many 
times that he was not moving along at 
a rapid rate, and if you happen to get 
our secretary of the chamber of com
merce cornered for an interview, it is 
like trying to interview a caged lion. 
He seldom sits down long at a time, 
unless he is pounding a typewriter. 
He is a tireless worker in the interest 
of Brownfield, and doesn’t get half 
the credit due him for the many 
things that are put over in a year’s 
time for the benefit of Brownfield 
and trade territory.

We’ll admit there are better look
ing chamber secretaries in this sec
tion, and some perhaps that put in 
more time selecting a queen of this or

Oeap C t t a  MKhly 'FIVE BIDS RECEIVED FDR POST O m  
Discussed Qiestiool IDCATION HERt—WIDE RANGE IN PRICE

The farmer, the ginner, and the Highway 51 is being strengthened i If you’ve been on the streets of Postma.«ter James H. Dallas called

a queen of that. But for work, he is
not «oelled. When .njthin* i. to bo j . j „ „  | „,
put on, he may walk ten miles, and ;  ̂  ̂ ,

u/rch s_____..... u... , seven-oighths staple

man about town heard some good with the organization last week at Me-j late and talked with the farmers, * rown
news Monday when it was announced ' Carney, when the southern end of the! if you have been in the stores and ‘ 'Z! *’ e wri er, wpresen
from W'ashington that the grades of .highway joined with the northern see-'talked with merchants ginners, c o t - ' ” ^ ^
cotton below middling 7-8th, pegged i tion, to make it a real highway, and, ton buyers, or what have you, the morning o o p ^  se
at nine cents, would be taken care of I of benefit to thousands of people who' burden of conversation is the cheap- * f f  * p i t,
by the agricultural department. The are not close to sny other north- ness of cotton, especially of the low- 
new brackets are: j .south highway. | er grades. But with the recent an-

Strict low middling with seven-1 Representatives attended from Lit- nouncement that some of the lower 
eighths-inch staple or better, 8 l-2c. jtlefield. Brownfield. Odessa, Crane, grades will come under the loan plan.

Strict low’ middling with staple be- McCamey, Iraan, Fort Stockton, Shef- faces have shortened considerably, 
low 7-8, 7c. I field and Dryden. It seems that it is  ̂ The Herald has no mind to advise

Low middling with staple below the aim of the promotors to ultimate-. farmers. They probably get more free 
7-8, 6c. jly .see a paved throughfare, from Dal- advise than sny set of people except a ■ ■ f  th r

The 9c loans are paid only on cot-! hart, where the highway will enter newspaper folks. Editors get advice o!.*.. _T.*j
ton of middling grade or better, with' from Oklahoma and points north, to from Canada to the gulf and from 
staple at least 7-8. the Big Bend National park. It will Boston to San b'rancisco. The only

Only strict low middling cotton also be one of the main arteries of interest the Herald has in the matter
travel between the panhandle oil i.s to see our friends who labor from 
fields, and those in this section. Jta . .

Geaeral Meeting Soon I most for his labor, and that is never
Within the next 15 days a general too much, 

meeting of all directors and officers Perhaps, we can be of this much 
will be held at Brownfield which is service. We have been reading close-

Star-Telegram Man 
Misses Cream Receipts

. . ^vasic II*u la x^i ^iiCfln.tructio.u- were th.t the ne.sp .pcr : 
representatives be present at the 
opening of the proposals.

There were five offers, as follows:
Cicero Smith Lumber Co., lota 19 to 
24 inclusive in block 50,150x140 feet.
This property fronts north on Broad

meeting the seven-eigths staple re
quirement previously had been eligi
ble for loans in the lower classifica
tions. Loans on this classification had 
been 7 3-4c.

John D. Goodloe, corporation secre-
i tar>’, said the demand for the increas- equi-distant from the north and south ly from neighboring papers we receive •

Hotel. Price asked, $2500.00, with 
buddings (a residence) removed. No 
paving.

Geo. W. Neill, lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 
I" block 33 Thi, pro^rty 

fronts south on Broadway, south of 
the Rialto Theatre and Telephone 
building. Price asked $4500.00, No 
buildings on it. Not paved.

A. R. Brownfield, A. M. Brown-
cotton with|extrcmiities of the road. The Brown- on exchange, and in many piacea, t

field. Rex Headstream Mrs. Chas,

All of us make mistakes, some bad, 
some indifferent, but mostly o f  a

injures no 
I one. But according to local cream 
I buyers, Mr. Webb, special w’riter o f 
*the Star-Telegram, who seems to have 
been here the pa.st few days, certain
ly did miss the mark on cream bosi- 

I ness in Brow-nfield, when he reported 
that cream checks ran some $750 
per week. Maybe he meant a yearly 
average, or misunderstood his inform
ant.

Anj’way Lindsey Bruce informed 
us that his firm, the People’s Produce 
bought $213.00 worth of ertam Sat
urday, September 25, and that he 
understood the other four stations ran 
equally well that day. S. O, Murray 
informed us that he had the h|

If d-,. K.,f tea...................... - camc generally , field Chamber of Commerce will pro- farmers arc hohling masw meeting in
_..  __ . ____.1__ 'J. j from Oklahoma, Texas and Northern , vide a special dinner for the visit- the towns and rural school houses at' U’ k  ̂ M r  ~

I iiig delegations. j night, to try and agree on some par- ^ j’/  Brownfield that dayrifth or Hill streets, both of which , , , . . .

Plains districts for their help in the 
time of trouble. They were vigorously 
Joined by Senator Tom Connally, who 
also kept the wires hot between Mar-

gets things together before he quits, i , ,  .r II 1 u- • u Alabama growers.There is no fall down on his job.
And then, some of the towns may 

have flowery tongued orators that can 
sooth a bunch of banquetors to sleep 
with their flow’ of language. Ed 
seldom talks much, but when he does, 
ii is punctuated enough with a few’
nice ■•cuss" .ord!. th»t those preent I-j;
don t sleep, at least. If there is a man | 
in Brownfield worthy of his hire, his 
name is Ed Shelton.

He returned from Lubbock last 
Saturday night, after exhibiting pro
ducts of Terry county there for the 
week. He found his desk piled high 
with unanswered letters and other 
work necessitating his attention. Did

par-
The south plains area are again McCamey Chamber of Com- ^ ‘ “̂ *̂'’ breed of cotton that has a beU

endebted to Congres-man George j ftierce entertained the visitors with a •'‘taple than they are now planting. 
Mahon and Marvin Jones of the two at the Country Club. , This in preparation for next year’s

___________________ ,crop. in order to begin early making
a i e ifo il to ^ecule plenty seed.

Terry county ha- quite a reputa-

Leonard 
150x 

either on

cream day that date .-ince he has iiren 
in Brownfield. On that basis, then 
something around $1,000 worth of

are paved. Priced at $6500.00. 
Earl Anthony Sr. 115x150 feet

(not the whole week.) .And cream 
dealers tell us that a whale of a lot

- . J , ,,  ̂ ! of cream is shipped out of here bycoiner of Main and Third Streets.

Lovington Man Buys 
Camp Brownfield

Cubs Play Crosbjdon jti„„ ,1,,. .upie but u
Today—A Tongb Team

Main .street is paved. Priced at $9750. j 
Terry County Commissioners Court,

This week the Brownfield

I farmers direct to creameries.
.Also, this does not take into con- 

^ , 1 J . . sideration the cream that i.s bought
...................................  Und shipp.-d from Wellman, T«ki.

,c .n  bo proatly improved. Whether
the farmer, in this area deride on , . f  ' i dairy herds in the country are around

lAciala, Kouden, Kusi»ell, rerjruson, ‘ ,  . ... .. , i Meadow. So, the next lime we have a
Mehane. or other breedN la none of - ‘ I h ' "  ■" ;l> '

Cuba 'eur coneern. but it will be to the ad-
journey to Cro.sbyton to try for their vantage of each section to grow the 
third victory. The Chiefs of the Cro.s-. -ame variety, so that seed and lint 
byton high school have shown con- w ill not become contaminated at the

ed.

one to bother, 
work”

Flowers for the living.
o -

catching up w’ith his

siderable clas.s in defeating Post and gm.
Camp Brownfield, across highway Olton. Jhose who scouted part^of the We believe it is highly advi-able 

he lay o ff Sunday and rest. No sir, he  ̂51 from Homer Win-ton, has recent- ^ame at Olton state that they are for Terrv county farmers to give this 
was on the job, locked m his office at, ly changed hands, being bought by tricky and their formations are on -' subject .-ome serious thought in the 
the court house where there was no I. Garrison, of Lovington, N. M., ough to confu.se experienced teams, j next month or two.

who has taken charge, and is remodel- Coaches Bost and Nooncaster have ! _
ing the place. Keen running Crosbyton plays at the

*Mrs. Garrison stated to a Herald first string for several days. Indica- 
iran that they were desirous of mak- tion- are that the locals' w’ill have 
ing this their home, and that they their hands full when they tackle the 
have had years of experience in tour- chiefs. Friday at 3;.30 p. m. 
i.-̂ ts camp business. They are increas-New Buildings Move 

' Aloi^ to Completion , The next home game will be with 
ing their stock of grwerie«, and aim Littlefield, a team that won the dis- 
to build up a nice business in that end trict championship last year. They

they

Westex-NewMex Scout 
Council to Lubbock

The new’ addition to the Ritz 
Theatre is almost completed, and the 
several additional seats will probably 
be added in the near future. This ad
dition is 25x40 feet, going the entire 
length of the lot, 25x140 feet. This 
will make possible the addition of 
several hundred new seats.

The new.’ office addition to the 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co., now ba
the brick and tile work complete, and

of town.
Mrs. Garrison stated that her son 

I  was an e:.pert in making sandw’iches 
and hamburgers. j

Western Union Clocks 
Shipped September 27

are reported to be as tough 
were la.«t year.

Makii^ the Better 
Half a Bit Jealous

Star-Telegram man here, or some 
other daily in which we can get some 
free publicity, just pour it on. Tell 
him Terry county sells enough cream 
to float a battleship each week, and 
that the porkers shipped out of 
Brownfield and Terry county, annual
ly, could root out a canal larger 
than the Panama canal in two days. 

And you will not be lying so very 
The first Monday in September, ■ much either. It is hard to exaggerate 

one of the greatest Trade-day crowds about good old Terry, 
in the history of the city, was here. | ■ o-
Infact, to recall the old saying ‘ ‘you 
couldn’t stir them with a stick.”  was 
literally true on some of the sidewralkz 
of the town, but there was something

Tradesday Crowd 
Slumps From Sept.

Don’t Miss the High 
khool Football Carnival

I.ast Sunday, the better half of the 
.senior staff of this old sheet took the 

Brenaman, in charge of daughter to Pampa. leaving us to

vr 'else in the air Monday, and no more.According to Earl M. McClure, , . . .
f .u- ; *ban two-thirds as many as the monthscout council executive of this area, a „  . . . .

rrcciing of the West Texa— Ne w' Brownf i eld
Mexico councils was awarded to Lub- ondaj.
bock, the meeting to be held along j ’* "" ’ ‘
fi-.. lo » wC Vw. ...u _ was here Saturday. In the second . , ,  . . . .tr.t la-t of No\embcr. , i.  ̂ .u e ober 12. The doors will be opened at■ place, much of the fine gram crop of ■ „ council . .. . .  ̂ ^ I _ . . .the section is just in condition where

it reeds a binder or a crew of headers
and many farmers took advantage of

The high school Football Carnival 
will be held in the Brownfield High 

"ln**thV swond building and gj mnasium Oct-

The meeting will be foi 
piesidents, organiratioin chairman, 
commissioners, retirement plan chair-
nian and executives.

--------------o—

Postal Receipts Show 
22.7 Percent Gain

:30 p. m.. and will last until ?. The 
High School Parent-Teachers .A.ssocia- 
tjon under the direction of President 
James Harley Dallas are sponsoring 
the Fun Festival and the proceeds will

■Acconling to James H. Dallas, post-

Mr. H. G
the roof on. Remodeling of the front Western I’ nion Telegraph Co., here root-hog or die. But Mrs. J. E. Shel-j 
of the old office by shifting the en- informed us this week that the clocks ton, old friend, came to our rescue ■
trance to the new section, and stucco- ordered for Brownfield sever.il weeks by offering to feed our fat face at her
ing it like the new tile addition, will were -hipped on September 27th, Wines Hotel at the noon meal. And ; 
present a pleasing appearance to the ehould bo showing up soon, 
entire front when completed. coon as they arrive, men

Brick and tile work started Mon- j-.p sent here whose business
day on the \\ ebb* r-Bailey building on insutll and check these clocks. A place. was for the quarter ending September
the former .site of the Commerce roaster clock will be installed at the Then to cap it all. after the meal. 30th.
Hotel, the foundation being fini.shed offices of the company, which in a we went dow’n on the .streets, and Third quarter 1937 , .  $40K0.1S
la>t week. This building, .rOxlOO feet automatically set.s those .scatter- found a bunch of pretty lassies, for Third quarter 19.36 $3325.37

beautiful over town. w hich Brownfield is justly famous,' _________
.\ny clock that shows any inclin- and had our picture “ tooked”  with flain $754 M

ation to vary somewhat in 21 hours, 'cm. We’ll bet it’ ll br a long time be-I _________ o_________
will bo worked over or replaced. fore she leaves us htre aghin. ' READ THE ADS IN THE HERALD

jthe lovely weather we are having this 
' week to get into their fields and save . . .
ithis wonderful crop before the heads 5^ i V l ®̂
!ere perhaps blackened, which always 1 '*7. * rar\.
IS an item in their -ale. . ®f ‘ ‘nigger-shoot-

Then too. a lot of farmers sav their i seed -hooting booth, goal
cotton fields are whitening unto the j booth, boxing and wrestling
harve-t. and as fa.-t as thev can get types o f entertain-
h*r.d.s are putting them into the.sesuch a meal! No wonder that so many I ma.-ter. postal receipt- for the third n, , ’ „.i,i occa.-ion. All patrons

ten will of the vi.-itor.s and io-journers here-j quarter. 1937, shows a 22.7 per cent  ̂ , nowecer, win not oegin  ̂ especially in-
i. i, .0 tho.r moaU. cl.dly. „  her eain ever ..m e period o f 1930. Thri [" . ‘ ‘.'Taur. ' du '  « .e  fr.ends o f ihe

AMAZING! Truly amazing is the 
free premium offer tbe Herald is 
makiag for a brief time. A beautiful 
aad so useful fountain pen and pen
cil set frea with each subscription at 
the ragnlar price. Read tba big an- 
BonneessMt ia this issne.

will be one of the mo.-t 
mercantile buildings in the city when 
completed.

Work on the new Magnolia station 
on we.st Main is progressing satis
factorily.

Sheriff Presents Us 
With Prison Paper

I

Sheriff Ches Gore rcturnefl la.st 
week from Huntsville, where he car
ried two Terry county prisoners. He 

j gave us a paper called ‘ ‘ IVi.-on Rodeo”  | 
; which is is.sued by the prison printery ■ 
and was e pecially stressing their ' 
rodeo, which is a gala occa-ion with i 
them. I

The rodeo is to be hold the four 
first Sundays of thi.s month. The 
paper was well filled with advertis-1 
ing of the event, some cartoons being 
rather ludicrous, such as the prison 
mascot monkey riding a burro. It 
is .said that Milt (Jood, formerly of 
Bro’.vnfield, was really the man that 

j put the rodeo in the minds of prison
ers and pri.-on officials.

BapHst Congregation Starting Drive For Bunds to Complete Building

L. A. Blnir nnd fnmilj 
aBtitled tm a pnas to tb

R lA L T O m T R E
*Dooble or Nodm^”

Ba aora ta pr—out tliis eifppiag 
at tha bos offieo at tho Rialto

R ia lto R H o n y

h&ps later. But j u s . ___________ _ .
farmers we have talked vjth say they t e b:g get together of
are going to pick thi. year, at least  ̂ >«.ar t e opportunity for all
until a freeze, j parents to meet the teachers and talk

But, we are getting o ff I'le Trades-' problems. .A Football Boys
dav subject. Co:dac: v.ita our mer- ®»hers Club and a Band Members 
chants this week, informed us that be organized and
thev enjoved a good week end trade, >ear will be discu-sed.
eensidering tho lime of vear, and did. The coronation of the Football 
a fair bu-ines.- Monday. A whaling climax the evening. The
good bu.siness was done bv some one K^ing on in high school now
o; all w ho handle cotton sack duck, '  ̂ candidate from each room. 

: because we saw a lot of the stuff car- ; mounti ng each day and 
I ried out to car-Saturday and Monday. I  ̂ particular part o f the pr<>g.’-am 

— a

Employment Service 
To Be Established

piomisos to be very entertaining.

J. E. .'-helton. Secretary of the 
Chamber of ('ommcrce. informed us

grounds.

The Board of Deacons o f the 
First Baptist Church met last night 
to work out plans for a drive for 
funds to complete the Church plant. 
Sunday the 14th day o f November

The Herald to Put Out 
A Hospital Edition

The Herald is now working on a 
hospital congratulatory edition, which 
is scheduled to appear in about two 
weeks, or about the time Drs. Tread- 
away and Daniel move into the splen
did new hoqiital just south of the 
Herald office.

Should you wish an ad congratulat
ing ttese home boys for the splendid | each service on the extreme need. |, re being printed for small donations ' city', growth, help in this worthy

Ralls Sees Champica 
Timber ia Cub Team

Brownfield’s big Red and Grey 
th'- we.k that on or about tho lOthjt.am  galloped to nn ca.=y victory’ of 
Ilf thi- ni'T.th two men would arrive 32-0 over the Ralls J.ack-abbits at 
h re to on’̂ 'n an employment bureau Brownfield last Fri la.v, thereby es- 

I in tht office- of Cdunty’ .Agent R. N. tab!i.>hirg themselves as a serioas 
'I Clain. 'tontendcr for the laurels of this dis-

In t ;C meantime, we understand irict, and pretty definitely ending 
that Mr. S*'eiton and possibly the hopes the Kails team m'ght have 

|Cnnnty i.gir.t are taking listings of • “ *>1 of remaining in the running, 
the need of fa:m rs in the s:ction, 1 Brownfiekl’s team looked a.s im- 
pi*nding the artivul of the men. Mr. pfc? ivc last Friday as did the Lit- 
Sbelt 'n says that an effort is being tlefield term that scored an ea-jr 
made to lea-e the county park, for ' ’ictory’ here last year and went on 

ip camp site, there being a well on the ito w’ifi the district championsh'p from

L  Nicholson Buys 
Insurance BoanessBuilding Committee, consisting of W. cash funds are secured to secure, or 

A. Tittle, K, W. Howell. J. LC ruce,' insure the erection and furnish a
W . A, Fulton, W. W. Price, Ik #  ^building that will represent our grow-j Mr. L. Nicholson, o f Pampa, Texas, 
Bailey, Ralph Carter, T. C. Hogue'ing little city of Brownfield. AND has purchased the insurance business 
and Tom Cobb. jno one can say, that we have a church [o f J. F. Winston, and will from now

was set for a drive for funds in the j The drive for funds will include a that from any angle represents our ,on be found in the office occupied by 
church, there will be a three minute j number of committees yet to b e 'fs ir  little city. If you believe in the Mr. Winston in the Odd Fellow build- 
speech by some member of the church | selected. Five Thousand envelopes Lords work being at first place in our He also purchased Mr. Winston’s

hospital facilities they ara putting in ' Our Present church plant will no long- .. v — w.. * . .. u -u ^»nston is letting the con-. u . i .  l i v  i i i „ * i -  .* among the memberslup that will ba cause, let’s build a monument to the;,...... .».• ,  .. -here, whether it be a large or small ar taka eara o f our present need, much ' n I i tract this week for the erection o f
ided room for a drive to P®«tion to make small offerings, Cause of our Lord, as well as a credtt ,  „ew residence just south of the old

or as large as tha case may ba each [ to our city. | one sold to Mr. Nicholson, fronting
— Committee east on Fourth street.

space, phone No. 1 so that you will i less provided 
not be overlooked. We already have {reach our possibilities.
■* *̂*wl on file now. The Church has already elected a service. The drive will be pushed until

Slaton. Conference dope at this stage 
of the season indicates that Brown
field will be among those present 
along with Lamesa, Slaton and Lit
tlefield.— Ralls Banner.

■-------------o---------------
IT’ S TRUE! 'Tk* HsraM is giriag 

*wajr m very attractiv* gaaraalMd 
foBBtasa peB aad #*Bcil s«« wilk 

Bcw ar raaswal ■akarripfiaii «C 
Ika ragaUr prica. Far a skort tiaM 
aaly. Caais ia aad saa A t m  at 
tk|s afffica.

-  - o
R. 8. Hawkins has movad to Lub

bock.

M. B. Childress was loading up oa 
cotton sacking Saturday. He has u 
fine feed crop.
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Christmas is only 87 more days 
away. Shop early. We hope The Her
ald is ahead with this admonition to 
shoppers for one time.

-------------- o---------------
You can now detect your leaky' 

gas easily, providing your cold is not 
too acute in the nasal region. So, if 
fan smell the stuff in s dark place, 
don’t strike a match. Get a flash 
Hght, or better still, call a plumber. ,

■ 0------------  I
A local citizen made a remark re- 

ently that knocked all ten pens down 
B our estimation. He remarked: 
St̂ T-atoi Holbrook has a lot to squawk 

s^out when his county (Galveston) 
has paid no state taxes since the 
flood of 1900.’ ’

Our old friend John Doyle, presi
dent of the First National bank of 
Levelland, told a Star-Telegram re
porter that ticks just naturally drop
ped off cattle when they climbed the 
caprock, and hitch-hiked back to the 
sticks. But, we are forcefully remind
ed that cattlemen had a battle for 
several years with dipping vats, rid
ding their herds of the “ scabbies.”

f o r  BROWNFIELD
Lard 8 lb. Carton 83c
Peas, Pure Maid, No. 300 Can. . . . . . . . .   5®
Lettuce, firm Heads,_ _ _ _ _   4®
Tomato Juice, 50 oz., Campbell, _ _ _
Grapes, Tokay, lb- 4jc
Brooms, Med. Wt, Each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20®
Mops Each, Linen,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IQc
Hominy, No. 300 Can,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  5®
Vinegar Gal. Jar 29c
Salad Dressing or Spread, Quart,_ _ _ 23®
Honey, Extract, Gallon,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89®
Cured Ham, Boneless, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 38®
Sliceil Bacon lb. 25c
Oleo; Modem, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J 5®
Bologna, 2 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23®

(W E RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANITY)

llie  moic famous range in 
America—Lorain Red 
Wheel oven regulator; 
automatic top burner 
lighter; thick, die-cut, per
manent insulation; thrce- 
in-onc, non-clog top burn
ers; sanitary high burner 
tray and other features.
moDa SHOWN 
SERIES ISM
Othar maSals tOO.JO to 1000.00

LMK FOI THE KO WHEEL WHU VOI NY A MAOIO eHEF

WesiTexas fiasco
Coed ties V U  Dtpeeiable Stntce

'mail order houses and poking mailt face of the earth instead of remain- 
order packages thru the office win- ing an insignificient little country

idow or explaining to folks why their stretching along the Atlantic
packages did not arrive the next day 
after being ordered from Fort orth, 
Dallas, Kansas City. Chicago and New 

(York. If this thing continues for 
the next ten years there will not be

sea
board at the mercy of any power that 
chose to take advantage of its weak
ness. FN’en the rankest of the aboli- 
tionist.s «li<l not believe that Lincoln 
had the constitutional right to i.ssue 

dry guod.s store left in any of our hi.s Emancipation Proclamation giving 
I smaller towns or cities with popu- freedom to the slaves of the South, 
lation of Ifs-s than $2.->.000. It looks Yet by that immortal document he 

' l l -  ; r  S . .‘Senators and Congress- lifted the burden of sei^itude from 
met. I^oa.d get wise to .some things the bowed backs of more than a mil- 
i nd <lo a liittle regulating where reg- people and gave to the South

iu’ - rg would really do some good, freedom from an intolerable condi
tion that was gradually but surely 
bringing ruin to the masters of these 
slaves.— Lovington (N. .M.) Leader.

■ ........... o---------------
' AID FOR TENANTS

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903, A. F. A A. .M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall. 
Fred Smith, W. M.

J. D. Miller, Sec.

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Post No. 269
meets 2nd Friday

Night Each Month.

Malcolm Thomason, Com. 
Edd Evans, Adj.

5 3 0 1 .0 . 0 .  F .
Browsfi«M LeAge |U  

Mm U m rm rj Tmmamdy althi |a ih« 
OAJ Fallow HoU. Viaitiag BroOhoto 
•iwapB wolcooM.

L. B. Forbus, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Sec.

,or. rhronicle.
o-

Just 100 years ago, the first col- 
kge in the United States, and perhaps 
the world as a eo-educational institu
tion wa.s brought into existence, be
ing the old Oberlin college in Ohio. 
But the co-educational lassie of that 
date was a very demure and shy 
person compared to the modem, 
athletic young co-ed.

A local citizen brought in one of 
fhe Lubbock Morning Avalanche’s 
daily attack on the new deal last week, 
and wanted us to reply to it. In this 
special one, the Avalanche quotes its 
erstwhile political enemy, Hon. Al
fred Smith to tell us that 37 billion 
dollars was a whale of a lot o f money.

and how many of the world’s billion
aires it would take to have that much 
ca-h. Well, the .Avalanche and its 
plutocratic frien<ls do think the old 
US is plum ruined, and in a few years 
will be put up and sold to the high
est bidder, if you believe what they 
«ay. We have two crisp bills in our 
possession of one hundred million 
marks of German vintage just after 
the world war, that we’ll loan the 
Avalanche if they get hungry.

-------------- 0----------- —
For the second time in the 29 long 

years we have been doing business 
in Brownfield, we were recently ac
cused of showing the copy of one 
man’s ad to another merchant. The 
other merchant promptly made an 
affidavit before a Notary Public that

the Herald had never shown him any 
other merchant’s copy. This is a ser- 
it us thing, if you think about it, and 
in a way is a form of slander. In the 
lirst place, it is unethical, and no self 
respecting newspaperman would stoop 

j to it, not even if one merchant had 
quoted price- in a two inch space, and 
the other ha«l two pages. It would 
leave the impression to the man see
ing the other ad that the publisher 
would show his ad, if the circum
stances were reversed. But, such 
things gets old sometimes, and we 
arc going to let some guy have the 
happy privilege of proving «uch in the 

, court- one of these days.

TRAILER BUILDING -  BINDE REPAIRING
W e specialize on repairing Row Binders and Trailer 
building. W e appreciate your business in the past, and 
solicit a continuation o f same.

Linville Blacksmith and Welding Shop
West Depot— Brownfield, Texas

BE SECURE-INSURE
With

E.G AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texa«

LET US

REPAIR YOUR PLUMBING

We are equipped to repair your 
plumbing or replace it with new 
. . . see us. Now is the time to have 
this work done.

BALLARD PLUMBING and 

ELECTRIC SHOP

We cornered some one’s editorial 
last week without giving proper 

i credit. It seems that ous sci-sors were 
working fine, but the pencil needed 

; a new point. We think we know the 
, author of the editorial, but can’t be 
-ure but bog pardon, an>wvay.

Perhaps Texas editor.  ̂ have poked 
j too much fun at their neighbor just 
1 across the border in New Mexico 
[about their “ port.« of entry.”  .And 
I perhaps a point of view taken by Edi- 
*tor of the Lovington Leader last week, 
in which he tells us that trucks are 
stopped by highway patrolmen on the 
Texas side from New Mexico, to see 
whether or not they had any gasoline 
(,n which a tax had not been paid is 
well taken and logical. Our under
standing, is. Mr. Robert-, that they 
are also stoppetl from Louisana, 
.Aikan.-as, and Oklahoma, and the law 
is not aimed at your state alone, al
though your state demands that if 
a Texas salesman make your .state, 
he must have a New Mexico license. 
But, .so far a- we are aware, no tour
ists from New Mexico have ever been 
stopped at the Texas line from New 
Mexico or any other state, and (jucs- 
tioned about how long they aimed to 
be in Texas, and other business that 
concerned only the tourists. However, 
Bro. Luke, our county officers might 
stop a Texas or New Mexico or any 
ether car that looke»l like it might 
have a load of vour booze or beer.

The United States ('on-tiitution is 
'not what the foundcr.s of our gov
ernment thought it to be. That has 
{nothing to do with the matter. It "
1 not what is written <lown in black ‘ l^aring the way for extending
j.n.l white in the document. That also government financial a..l to tenant
h. as little to do with it. But our Con- farmers desiring to acquire farm 
-fitution is what the Supreme Court Jands for them-el\es, the .»ecietary
ays it is. That court may say one ^̂ ‘f agriculture) i.s .setting the stage 

1 thing today atnl still a v«-ry <iifferent f°*" operation of an agency that 
thing tomorrow. For instance, federal improve the .social and economic
regulation of child labor was uncon- I’o.-iliens of those sections, principal- 
-ti’ utional two yt-ars ago hecau-e thCj^S 'a the South and \N est, where the 

{supreme Court by a vote of five to of farm tenancy have extended
four, .-aid it wa.s. But the same law for Iw.vond the limit- of agriculture,
i. s .new con-titutional because the .«ame affected adversely standards of
court by a vote of five to four -aid "ide urea|k
H i-. Yet there has been no change There is nothing that the South 
in the written constiitution and had oeeds more, perhaps, in a material 
been no change in the personnel of the development of a great
the court. The only change that had of *‘mall farm owners. The sys-
taken place was in the opinion of widely prevalent, under which
Justice Roberts a sto what is con-  ̂ great proportion of the farm land 
stitutional and what is not consti-|‘ “ owned by absentee lan<llords, and 
tutional. Much has been said ami cultivated by tenants is a cur-e un- 
more has been written about “ over-i^Jor which the south has been laboring 
ri<ling the constitution by the presi-.for years. It is a system that is inim

ical to the best interests of both land
lords and tenant.-, and ob-tructs the 
advancement of the South in many 
respects.

•As tenants are converted into land

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. TreaJaway, M. D. 
A. H. DaBieU M. D.

G«n«ral Practica 
Ganaral Surgary.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOE J. MaGOWAH

West Side Square
BrawafiaU, T«

Dr. A . F . SdboBeld
DENTIST

IM  Stata 
BROWNFIELD

DIL R. B. P A R ISH
DENTIST 

OftUm, Haul Braa
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.
AWaa Palaca Drag Slara

b r o w n f ie l d , TEXAB

LYNN NELSON
Watch, Jewelry and Eyeglass 

Repairing.

Nelson Drug Co.

JOHN R. TURNER
Phyaiciaa aad Sargaaa

b r o w n f ie l d  h o t e l  blo c

Pfceaaat 131 A  263

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
in Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

owners, more will be done to conserve 
the soil, to increa.se the phy-ical im
provements upon farms, to check the 
fi'gration of tille*rs of the soil from 
farm to farm, to develop a more 
-table class of citizenry in the area 

1 where tenancy is now the rule. The 
ihu.-ine-.s life, the social life, educa- 
jtional life and the religious life of 
j communities where for many years 
I the peoi)le have been transients will 
•be changed for the better by the set- 
jtling o f families on their own farms.
• I’ nfortunately, Secretary Wallace 
Idoes not have a great deal of money 
jat his command as he launches the 
'administration of the tenant aid lawr, 
pa.s.sed by the la.«t Congress. It may be
confidently predicted that the ten- -----------------------------------— -----------------

, ant aid movement will commend it- | Operator,”  who broadcast an address 
J.-elf so strongly to the next Congress Your Service,”  from the
tTiat adequate appropriations will be Calcutta station o f the All-India Ra- 
made to permit the farm security a d -;

. ministration to accomplish the pur- 1  Justifying her claim, ” Miss Op
pose for which it was created.— Hous- said:
ton Post. “ The telephone girl has no illu

BURTON G. HACKNEY
LAWYER

Practice in All Civil Conrts. 
County Attorney Office 

Brownfield, Texas

dent. A’et some of the most benefic
ial acts in the history of our coun
try have been made po-sible only by 
thu chief executive overriding the 
constitution as it was thought to be.

[Thomas Jefferson, who was one of
the strongest opponents of a central
ized government, when the occasion 
demanded it, “ stretched the Con
stitution to the breaking point,”  when 
he purcha.-ed the lx>uisiana Territory
from the French. But he. by thi.« act,, „ ^-  e .  <-r,w I ininMnf. «Ot snd 60-
made it po-.-ihle for thi.s to become I NeUon Pharmacy and other Drug 
one of the greatest nations on the' Store*.

BANK OFFERS THEIR
PATRONS MORE PROTECTION

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

For Icncpr U«ttng, quicker relief, ute 
RjlUrd'* Snow Liniment which conteint 
fi%e ingredientt to gi^e e more then locel Ac
tion. thu8 brtngtng e *urge o f wermed blood 
to »cjiirr congestion end more ouickly 
ioothe ewev the pern from eching mueclee. 
ftprein«. 8irein». heckechc end lumhego. 

I iniment.

sions about men. After two or three 
years at a telephone exchange she 
has dealt with men of all sorts, in all 

J manner of moods. She can tell by 
; . . . . jthe tone of your voice whether you

The First National Bank in Big have just had a raise in salary or 
.Spring ha.- installed a Recordak an ^whether you are suffering from that 
(ingenious machine which makes a per- ‘morning after’ feeling. Whatever 
, manent picture record of every check your mood, she has learnt always to 
;that passes through this hank. be patient and polite.” — Cleburne
j This is to protect their customers Times-Review. 
when a cancelled check, needed to

I prove payment of a bill has been mis
laid. John Black ■was in ’tother day com

plaining of a had cold. Many farmers

Rate: 10c per line first time; 7Vac per line thereafter.

FOR RENT— 1 roms and baih, 
frigidaire, hot and cohl water, Mrs. 
Sam Houtchens, city. Itp

fails.
Co.

35c at Nelson-Primm Drug
28c

Each check passing through the state there is more polen on wild 
Lank for payment is photographed on flowers, as well as maize heads and 
on a moving picture film. These per- other field crops this year than they 
manent picture records are always ; c-ver knew. Perhaps this accounts for 

; available to patrons. Should you wish I the 47 varieties o f colds we are hav- 
; to ,-ee any particular check, its photo- ing.
•graph i- thrown on a screen. If you ' -------------- o_________
;desire a reproduction of the check for .TRY A WANT AD IN THE HERALD
evidence it will be furnished at th e !—— -------------------------------- -— ---------
cost o f making the print.

! The First National Bank is the 
first bank in this county to install 
this protection for depositors, the 
most recent addition to the modem 
facilities of this institution.— Big 
Spring News.

-o-

I H.AVE a well improved farm, 
5 miles \v<*st of .Snyder. Okla., I would 
trade for land at Brownfield. J, A. 
Gresham. lOp.

M O B I L I Z E
with— MOBILE OILS AND GREASES— a good aut<  ̂
mobile needs the best. W hy take chances when it 
costs no more. Mobil Oil, the world’s geatest selling 
motor oil— there is a reason— use it and you will 
know the reason. Tom May, Agent— Call 10.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

Editor Braswell of the ('larendon 
News writes a forceful editorial 
against tĥ - practice of officials “ milk
ing” football games with excessive 
fees, and urges the return to “ ex
pense”  by -is for official-, “ many of 
whom would he present to scout the 
game anyway.” The sport is being 
ruined by too much commerciali-m 
in various way-, and the suggestion 
to retract is a good one.— McLean 
New-.

ECZEMA RELIEF! Paracide Oint
ment is gauranteed to relieve any 
form of Eczema. Itch, .\thletes F’oot, 
or Itching piles within 24 hours or 
purchase price refunded. I..arge Jar 
rOc at Corner Drug Store. 39c

W H Y PHONE GIRLS
MAKE GOOD W IVES

Land Owners & Traders,daily at C. L. \\ illiams Hdwe and 
Furniture. 3tfc.

If you want a patient, polite wife, 
marry a telephone girl, a news storj' 
reports.

This is the advice given by “ Miss

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED
E. C. DAVIS, M. D.
Physician aad Sargaaa 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

HIGaNBOHUM-BARTlETT CO.
L -u 4 & E Rad teidns materials <1 all Idnls.

8 t ^  Brownfield, Teim*

h

Last year the nude shows of the 
“ .Streets of Paris”  in the Centennial 
did big busines.s. Nudity was some
thing new in Texas, and Texans al
ways pay to see something new. But 
nudity soon lost out in popularity and 
now the “ Road to Rio,”  the successor 
to the strcet.s, is in bankruptcy, a 
total failure. And it is a distinct comp
liment to the people of Texas and the 
Southwest that their taste for nature 

I in the raw is soon satisfied, and Uiey 
'desire something above this type of 
entertainment. — Kerrville'Mountain 
San.

Submit your oil lease, royalty or 
land in fee to me. I may have a 
buyer ready if the price i- right. If 
you would buy a home, sec me. D. 
P. Carter, Brownfield, Texas. tfc

FOR (iOOD used trucks see C. T. 
E<Iward.s. ,50tfc

ONE or THREE ro«>m- furnished 
for hou-ek«*eping. Mrs. J. B. Vinson, 
East Broadway or Phone 289 after 
4 p, m. Itc.

Helpy Seify Laundry
Back of Red’s Tire Shop. 

Washing 45c per hour. 1 quilt with 
each washing. We do wet washes, 
rough drys and finish work.

Your Business Appreciated.
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfc

BE SURE to call at C. L. Williams 
Hdwe and Furniture store and see 
their new line o f furniture. 3tfc

For Rent— Two furnished bed- 
rom-. Mrs. H. M. Pyeatt. phone 144.

Itp.

: FOR .'^ALE— 1929 Ford Truck.
Very rea-onable. Mrs. L. C. Foster, 
.'-outh Third .-trect. Itc

 ̂ ROOMS and apartments. Little 
Hotel, city. 17tfc

j Post offices in towns o f less than 
5000 population are fast becoming 
branch delivery stations for mail or
der houses while rural and star mail 
routes are their country carrier lines. 
Third and fourth class postmasters 

'pay is based on stamp sales, but they 
I have to devote the greater part of 
their time filling out money orders to

ROOMS by tho day or week. Com- 
neree Hotel. 6tfe.

DANCE!
And enjoy the evening. Get ach

ing corns o ff your mind. GREAT 
CHRISTOPHER Com Remedy re
moves the com, roots and all. It never

FOR S.-\LE— One 5 gallon milch 
cow, $00.00. If interested see W. IL 
Davi.s, 2 miles west of town. 9tfc

SPECIAL prices on new furniture. 
See it before you buy. C. L. Williams 
Hdwe. and Furniture. 3tfc

SACKS —  SACKS— Several Hun
dred large flour sacks to be sold at 8c 
eact, at Cary’s Bakery. Itc

FURNISHED apartmenta. Apply 
at Wines Apartments, city. 47tfc

RUNNE’S LAUNDRY
Wash at 36c per hour at Runnel’s 

Laundry, 1 block north o f Cobb’s 
Dept, store. Mr. aad Mrs. H. L. Run
nels. Phone 108 9thf

FOR RENT— Two room furnished 
apartment. Private bath. .See Mias 
Eliubeth Dumas, at Jr. High. 7tfc

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF .M. J. DAWSON. DECEASED. 
IN PROBATE. NO 090.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 

'MITCHELL COUNTY, TEXAS, 
j TO .ALL PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN THE ABOVE E.STATE:

' Notice is hereby given that I have 
'on this the 1st day of October, 1937,
I filed with the Clerk of the County 
Court of .Mitchell County, Texas, in 
which court .-aid estate is being ad
ministered an application for author
ity to make an oil, gas and mineral 
lease and or lease- for the purjiose 
of drilling, mining and operating for 
oil, gas or other minerals all those 
certain lands belinging to said estate 
situated in Terry County, Texas and 
described as follows:

All the Northeast one-fourth 
(NE 1-4) of Section No. 93, Block 
D-11, C. A M. Surveys, Abstract No. 
122, Terry County, Texas, 
which tract is fully described in said 
application and that such application 
will be heard by the court o f said 
County at the court house in Colo
rado, Mitchell County, Texas on th« 
20th day o f October, 1937.

Witness my hand this 1st day o f 
Oefober, A. D. 1937.

Ethel Mann Dawson, Administrat
rix o f the Estate o f M. J. Dawson, 
deceased. Itc

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Snrgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Hcnrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose aad Threat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infant* and Ckildrea 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicina 
Dr. J. T. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Ob*tctrict 
Dr. O. R. Hand

Intaraal Medidae 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray aad Labaralary 

Dr. James D. Wilson 
Ra*idaat

Dr. J K. Richardson '

C. E. Hunt J. H.r<

X-RAT AND 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY

SCHOOL or miRsnR$
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FOR EVERY 
SCHOOL CHILO

Beautiful Fountain 
Pen and Pencil Set

The Herald is pleased to be able to offer at the begin

ning of the school year this fine writing equipment that 

will fill a daily need of every school child in this county

It’s Easy to Obtain
Set

Just secure a new or renewal "ul)>cri|)tion t»> ilie 1 ler- 
dal at the regular sul)Ncrij)iion })riee <»i' Si.50 per year, il 
you live in the llrowntiehl trade terriinry. ( itlurwi'C the 
price will he vS2.00.

You will find it easv to secure same from vnur i)ar-
^ • I

cuts, a relative or friend, h'veryhody, ahno>t, in thi> sec
tion reads the Herald and will he t l̂ad to iî ive you their 
subscription.

Bring’ the money t<i the Herald t)ffice before ( )ctober 
30th and have the privilege of selecting yt ur choice from 
our large assortment of beautiful fountain pen and ])encil 
sets in attractive boxes. You will then have the first class 
writing equipment for your school work.

DON’T MISS THIS!

FOR EVERY 
HERALD READER

Beautiful Fountain 
Pen and Pencil Set

These sets are fully guaranteed. W ill be replaced by 
the manufacturer for any defect in material or workman

ship under the same plan in vogue by all pen manufactur

ers. A  guarantee slip is included with every set.

For Every Writing
Purpose

These sets will give satisfactory service around the 
home, in the office and for every writing need. While
I c i a l l \ '  iini'‘l\ i'*r j inrci^ii-milu'^c êl  ̂ are
just as essential for every reader, for all have daily use for
good writing «*(jiiipnw nl.

GET AS MANY SETS AS DESIRED
.Many hon-ehohN find the need for a number of sel>. 

]»ariicidarly when there are several children in .'school. 
Kach I lerald reader i> given the privilege to ol)tain free a> 
many sets as desired one set free with each $1.50 paid on 
subscription. You can pay for your own subscription more 
than one year or ])ay for relative^ or friend. ,̂ any way that 
mav ajipeal to you. d'he hig point i> that the sets are free, 
ami a  ̂ many as you desire can be secured. This is most 
certainly an—

Opportunity of a Lifetime

T O  O L D  SUBSCRIBERS

One Set Given Free
W IT H  EACH  N E W  O R R E N E W A L  SU BSCR IPTIO N  T O

THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD
A T  R E G U LA R  SU BSCR IPTIO N  PRICE O F $1.50 PER Y E A R

T O  N E W  SUBSCRIBERS

Our reasons are logical and simple. W e find at this 
time of the year that our subscription list needs attention. 
W e have discovered a larger number than we had antic
ipated of readers whose subscriptions are now past due or 
or will be due in the very near future.

W e also desire to increase our subscription list and 
extend the territory which we are serving. W e realize that 
such a rmarkable offer as we are making will insure a 
large number of new subscriptions as well as renewals.

And so to accomplish this dual objective we have de
cided for a short time to make this sensational offer and 
give everyone in this section the opportunity to obtain 
this fine premium absolutely free.

AN D  FR EE IT  IS! There are no strings attached.
Everyone paying the regular subscription price while this 
offer is in effect will receive one of these handsome sets. 
The opportunity is yours— cash in on it!

TH IS OFFER EXPIRES SA TU R D A Y, O C TO BER 30
A C T  Q U IC K — T H E  T IM E  IS SH O R T

NOTICE: No cut in prices of the Herald. We are giving you this extra premium on account of the low price of cotton this year.
SEE T H E SE  B E A U T IF U L  SE T S A T  O U R  O FFICE  

Come in and Pick Out Your Set Now or Oder by Mail, Adding 5c Postage, and Set W ill

be Mailed to Any Address

THE TEi?RY COUNTY HERALD
Y O U R  H O M E T O W N  N E W SP A P E R STE P P IN G  A H E A D  W IT H  PROGRESS

Hockley County Fair, 
Jamboree and Rodeo

Our fine sister city and county 
th<* north, L<v«dland and Hockley 
county, are to pull o ff a bipr c»debr«- 
tion, October 14-15-10. \ new ex
position buildin^r, 40x100 f et h»i 
been erected to house the fair ex
hibit-.

There will be a premium li.«A « f  
$400, and a rodeo twice daily. At
torney General William Mc-rraw will 
sp-ak on .Saturday. Brownfield and 
Terry county have a special invita
tion to attend Hockley’s big celebiw- 
tion and rodeo.

--------------o--------------
CARD OF THANKS

W’e wish to expres.s our heartfdl 
thanks and gratitude for the deeds 
of kindness and words of comfort ex
pressed by our friends during 
dear, father-husband, illness mad 
death.

Mrs. X. R. Marchbanks and family.

AKERS BABY BROUGHT HOME

Baby Alice Antinnette Akers, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ak
ers, who has beeo under a specialist’e 
care in Lubbock sanitarium for sev
eral weeks was able to be broagiik 
home Wedriesday. She ha- been qnite 
ill since bjrth. She only weighed 
eight pounds.

------------------ 0------------------
Ernest Latham of Ranger is here 

visiting his brother, Everett, o f 
Stephens-Latham Dry Goods store.

— o
Missc's flrace and Mary Perkins 

of Littb field -pent the week end here 
the gut-'- of friends. They went 
home via Lubbock, Sunday evening 
to hear Gij»'y •‘'mith. Miss Mary is a 
former teacher in Brown! ;eld High 
School.

C. P. Bucha: a; > f T< k:o com- 
louniiy. w.'!- <..n-id : aFdy m-oe pep- 
I ed up abi-ut bis : . cr-p this
V e( k. I* r ■ ; fr- czetill

1st t !o-i| ,.f No', f-i.ri 1-. ;.e may
’ .„ko 1 1 * tty -i , >- t ,n yet. His
t arly was dro Ar;ed oijt with
toe big May rain.- in t.̂ at -ection.

-------------- o--------------
Brooks Ber,t!y, 170 pounder from

Brownfield, is making the Sul Ross 
Teacners College Vai-ity team this 
> ear.

--------------0—------------
Luke Harrell and family of Little

field, were here Sunday visiting Mrs. 
Harrell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G- 
W. Chisholm. They were accompanied 
by Mr. Harrell’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Whitney of 
' Paris, Texas, who are here vjsiting 
their son, Robert Whitney, spent the 
week end in .Amarillo.

Mrs. W. M. Hilley of Sidney, Tex
as, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Ja.'per Moore.

OUR REASON FOR MAKING THIS OFFER

C. M. Woods of near Brownfiehi
had a tonsilectomy on Wednes day.

O — '■ ■ ■■
Ralph Carter transacted business 

in McCamey. Tuesday.
-------------- o--------------

Lorn Gordon, small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lorn Walters suffered a broken 
arm last week when he fell on the 
basement stairs.

■ 0 ----------------------------------------------

Mrs. Rayburn Knott and son were 
guests of her parenu= Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Carpenter this week.

-------------- o- ■■■ '
Mrs. Paul Lawlis o f Leveliand

vi-ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. EL 
B. Thomas, Wednesday.

Clyde Cave was confined to hia 
home the first of the week, with the

j  I ' l U .
I  0------------------

Cecil Sweat of the Cnion com
munity reci ived the initial govem- 
m.ent loan on his 1937 cotton, Sat
urday. October 2nd.

---------- —o--------------
-Murphy Lana of Plains was over 

Tues<lay.
-------------- o--------------

Dick McGinty o f Plains was in 
Tuesday night and reports the Mc
Ginty test well if looking good.

Mr. Moxley was down Wednesday 
from Lubbock to get plans ready to 
start work on the chemical plant. 
They will have qnite a few men out 
there working before long.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Reed of Hooa- 
ton. have been here the guests of 
Mrs. Reed’s si.ster, Mrs. L. C. Wines. 
They are now in Childress for a few 
days.

-------------- o------------- -
We are glad to welcome Mr. and 

.Mr-. L. Nicholson, recently of Pampa 
to become citizens of Brownfield. 
They arc located at the Holgatc 
apartment at pre.«ent.

------------ —o
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stabler and 

small daiighter. .Sandra Sue, of Mem
phis, Texas, are here visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Bertha Sahler of the 
Sandra Sue Beauty Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. John Inman of Mid
land, the former Miss Mauretta Bell, 
came up Tuesday night. Mrs. Inmaii 
is to be under the care of Dr. T. L. 
Treadaway for a bone fellon on Imt 
thumb.

■ o
J. P. Benson and family will read 

the Herald regularly from this OB.
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Effort Made to Get 
A Coiton Oasser Here

Juiljre R. A. Simms and Messrs. J. 
C. John.son, Wooil .lohn.son, Kd Steph-

City Officials Off 
To Inspect Engine

Mayor L. C. Wines and Eunice 
Jones, superintendent o f city util-
H|es, left Wednesday noon for Mt. ens, Clifford Pray and County Agent 
Vernon, Ohio, where they go to see R. X. McClain attended a meeting in 
the new doO kilowat engine in opc*ra- Lubbock Satunlay night at which the 
tion. The engine will be assembled cotton situation was discussed with 
and in operation when they arrive at other cotton raisers and handlers 
the plant, and they can see it tested present. An effort is being made to 
to meet all demands of the contract, get .several classers. especially where 
the city has with the company.

They go by train to Oklahoma City, 
where they are to meet a delegation
from Greenville, Texas and the Coop- extent. It is understood here that 
er-Bessemer people, manufacturers of Lubbock at lea.st will get a classing 
the engine, wil Itake them on to the office, which will help a great deal, 
plant. Upon completition of the in- as heretofore Dallas has been the 
spection, if the engine is found to be closes place.
ok., it will be crated and .shipped im- ! ■ o--------------
mediately to Brownfield, according MacDOWELL JUNIOR MUSIC 
to City Secretary, Roy Herod.

The foundation of concrete has al
ready been run from blue prints

Mrs. Rushing Kurt 
When Car Overturns

BROWNFIELD MUSIC CLUB TO 
BE REPRESENTED AT CHIL

DRESS CONVENTION

FUNERAL FOR ACCIDENT 
VICTIM

there is a compress.
Farmers believe thi? will faciliate 

handling, and cut red tape to a great

CLUB TO HAVE REPRESENTA- 
TIVES AT DIST. CONVENTION

where the big engine will be seated The Junior Music Club (MacDow

While returning from Lubbock .‘Sat
urday night, where they attemlcd 
the last tlay of the fair, Carl Rush
ing of Plains had the misfortune to 
turn his car over twice, which hurt 
Mr-. Rushing quite badly, tearing sev
eral ribs loose from their moorings.

It was reported to us that the Rush
ing car was passing an«>ther car, but 
failed to see another car coming, and 
to avoid a collision, went into the bar 
ditch. Mr. Jost of Plains was also 
with them, and we un<lerstand, he and 
Carl were quite badly shook up.

o ■ - ----

Gomez News

.Mr. R. Fi her, who with his wife 
and three children and the driver of a 
small car were driving from I-amar

The Tth D.striit Convention of 
Texas Federation of Music Clubs will 
be held at Childress, December 1 I, county last Friday and were wreck- 
15, and Id. Delegates from lirown-jed six miles this side of Post on 
field .Music Club are to attend many Highway Eighty-four, and who died
Courtesies during this event.

Mrs. W. 11. Dalla.o, Presiileiit of the 
l(H-al .Music Club will appear in piano 
solo, Thursday evening at Board Din*

at the local hospital Sunday after
noon at twelve-fifteen, was buried 
from the .Methmiiat Church Monday 
afternoon at three-thirty o’clock. The

for operation upon its 
Brownfield.

-------------- o-

arrival

LION’S CLUB

Twenty-seven members of 
Lion's Club were in attendance Wed 
aesday at tehir regular meeting 
the Wines Hotel.

in I ell) of Brownfield will send to Chil- 
are«w Tth District Convention of Tex
as Music Club Federation, the follow
ing young members, who will partici
pate in the program Saturday after-

The Gomez P.-T. A. wa.s postpon
ed last Friday night, a< the play was 
presented at Wellman.

Everyone invited to come out to 
P.-T. A. Friday night, October 8.

We are glad to report a large crowd 
attemled B. Y. P. U. last Sunday 
night, and still have room for more 
young people. We invite you to come.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Fore and Mr. and Mrs.the noon, October 16th, at the MethodLst

■d-;church: Eleanor Gillham, President of - Vj  ”  * u" ~ r  i '
.t :th ec l,ib ; M. J. Ak,r.s ViePreMd^nt; l i " "  >" *

Twilla Graham, Recording Secretary;! *' . i p , l »r u i T x n  a « a i . ' w  1 w -¥• Mr. Bod Mrs. Wood E. Johnson andJames Harley Dallas, guest of th« Mary Jean Lees, Treasurer and Bobby . . . .  j  .u « u-n >ri V 1 au n 1 . * 1 < (• 1 rx u J J a .■' the father and mother of Bill TilsonClub spoke on the P.-T. A. Carnival.' Lew s. Others may decide to m ake:, w . j  v* mr j -u e T vt. 1 . * . ;from Matador, N. M., were dinner
Horn o f Lubbock w «  also a tbi^ trip also. !gue.t« o f Happy Hudson and «ife .

I The Broumfield young people will
Gnrthal Gilligan, new band m-|sing their club snug, a medley of “ Wa'Lnbbock fair, enioye.1 it very much.

structor, gave two musical numbers, are MacDowell Juniors,”  and ‘ ‘To A , , ,  „  u«..i,I ,,..,, a, .. fJ J. a j  a I a Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hawk, from-------------- o—— ——  Wild Rose, (dedicated to Mrs. Jot ,, - . j  • . i • au u i t
*a . L 1- . L a . . .  I . .  . W-. . , Wellmiln visited in the home or J. J.It IS now believed that the Humble .Akers, composer.) Elanur and M. i w^Hley Sunday evening

her. .Mrs. Roy Herod, newly uppuiiit- Rev, Mr, .Morrison of Posey and Bro. 
ed District Chairman, of Club Rat-|lke Breedlove being in charge of the 
ir.g, up|H-ars on the Fine Arts Pro-| service. Mr. Fisher is a son-in-law of 
gram, in an accordion solo, accum|»ani-. Mr. J. R. Young who lived formerly 
ed by Mrs. Dallas. Both Indies will be !in the Poole community. .Mr. Fisher’s 
pre.-ented at the Board Dinner. mother came Mumlay from Lamar

The Seventh District, c«»mpose»l of'county, near Paris, to be present at 
4h counties, of the Federation, led the [the services fur h«‘r son, and is spend-
entire state last year in Senior Ex 
tension work, and was declared win
ner of a handsome loving cup at the 
State Convention, at San Antonio, 
Texas, April Tth. Six or seven del
egates from Brownfield are planning 
to i t̂tend the convention.

A number of courtesies have been 
planned for the convention visitors.

M rs. Dallas will preside during the 
convention at 9:3U o’clock, Friday 
morning, at the Methodi.st church, 
when a report will be given on the 
State Hoard Meeting, at Enni.s, Tex
as, held September 24-25.

Headquarters for all convention 
activities will be at the Methodist 
church.

company will build a pipeline from Will play a Piano Duct. Mary Jean 
Hobb.s. N. M., to both the W’assonlwill play an Indian number.

Most of the delegates will return to

MASS CONTROL AND
DISEASE PREVENTION

------- ——‘
In the Iasi thirty>fiVe years great 

strifles have been made in applied and 
preventive me<iicine. Never have mas.s

and Bennett oil fields.
--------------o—

Jim Miller paid up another year of 
the Herald one day last week and it

Mr. Dee Whitley from Lubbock, 1‘’ontrols for the prevention of <ii.s- 
visited in J. J. Whitley’s home. Sun-:»*ase and the me«lical and surgical

the city early Sunday. da>’*evening. 
.Mrs. Henry Decker visited her

treatment for illnes.ses been so highly 
developed a- toiiay. Unfortunately,

mother-in-law, Mrs. T. A. Decker la.̂ t ' however, the significance of this for-

ing a few days with the Young fam
ily before returning home.

Children Thrive
onAmazingNewTonic

I'M W ORRIED ABOUT 
JUNIOR. HE5 so LISTLESS 
AND PALE, h a s n 't  A BIT 
OF APPETITE EITHER

MY LITTLE GIRL USED 
TO BE THAT WAY TILL 
I GAVE HER PURSANG 
IT HELPED HER SO 
SHE'S TH E  PICTURE 

OF. HEALTH
^  JL

HAD STROKE OF PARALYSIS

While on delivery for Tosh ard 
Tosh last Friday morning. Geo. War
ren suffered a light stroke of paraly
sis. It only lasted about three hours, 
however. He hasn’t been able to be 
back on the job at this writing.

—  0 - -

Mrs. Jack Fowler of Scudday was 
in shopping. Monday.

.A family appealed for help to both week en<L

chair. Truth; ask Jim. 
-------------- o

excited us so that we fell out of our Methodist and Baptist churches We are gla.l to report
who a sisted them. They had a'(!reen is able to be in school again, 

.good breakfast, their car was filled! Marie Whitley visited Jean Red 
J. M. A oung was in one day this with gas and a gallon of oil ami they ford last week end.

week to renew for the Herald and .went on their way to a point beyond -------------o—------------
Farm News, and stated he would not j.^anta ¥e,  .New .Mexico. One of the j OBITUARY
make much cotton. “ Didn’t plant party was a sufferer from tuberculos-i --------------

j ward movement is not yet generally 
Maudine (•'•ppreciated by the average individual, i

Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. Nettles had 
business in Lubbock, Monday.

-------------- o--------------
Cecil Ross Smith is on the sick list 

this week.
■ 0 -----  - -

Mrs. Regis Quinlan and tmall ôn 
of Slaton, visitwl her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Bell, the past week. 

■ u
Miss Fern .Sawyer of Cross Roads, 

N. .M., has been staying here with 
relatives and going to Lubbock twice 
each week for treatment, f«dh»wing a 
inus operation by u specialist of Lub-

• ODAY, thousands o( nMn, women 
and children who were tired, list 

leas, nerv’uus appetites poor- because 
of psie weak blood, arc brimming 
with strength and energy as a mult 
of the aid r-v«i them by Puruing 
For this sci<»ntific tonic preparati'i.i 
contains. »p properly balanced a:.*, 
readily a.*similated form, such clc 
ments as organic copper and iron. 
Pursang acts to stimulate the ap 
petite and build rich, red blood ev.Yt 
in case.1 of simple anemia. When this 
condition is relieved, nervousness dis-

retum Tou feel like a new person. 
If you aren’t up to par—if you con
stantly fed dragged out, give Pursang 
a oanplete chance to assist nature in 
bunding up yoor strength and energy 
as it has for so many people. Get 
Pursang from your druggist 
today on our money back 
guarantee.
Pursang Laxative Pills are 
.acknowledged the mod
em treatment for const!-] 
pat ion. Purely vegetable.' 
they give thorough bowdi

ap|*ars. £nerg>’ and strength usually cleansingwithoutgrioing.l “lif

much,”  he added j is and was apparently in the 
i stages of the dreaded diseB.-̂ e.

last

Mr.s. Bartlett of Bronco was over 
this week.

DULL HEADACHES GONE.

Brother Breedlove was out all night 
la«t Friday assisting the people who 
were w r «  •ke<l by an accident this side

.Mrs. W. (I. r*ionn>o diied ab<»ut mid
night Sunday at the home of her .son- 
in-law, W. J. Henderson, in th»* Chal- 
lis community. Funeral was conduct
ed at the Baptist church by Rev. 
.\very Rogers officiating, followed 

SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT Post. Relatives and friends in both by burial in the Brownfield cemetery. 
Headaches caused by constipation  ̂parties to the wreck were in need of .She fell in July, breaking her hip,'

are gone after one does of Adlerika.; assistance. 
This cleans poisons out of BOTH up
per and lower bowel.s. Ends bad sleep.

from which she never recovered. 
Decea-ed was born in Ihiio, and

Mrs. Lawrence Clevelan<l of Plains was marriied to S. T. Shipp in IHHl,
nervousness. Alexander Drug Co. Inc. was over shopping Tuesday.

NEW MANAGEMENT
We have bought the Brownfield Camp. All cabins have 
been painted and refurnished. We will also carry a com
plete line of groceries and GULF PRODUCTS.

Your Business Appreciated

' Nr. and Mrs. I. W. Garrison

to which union seven children were 
born. .After the death of Mr. Shipp 
she was married to W. G. Monroe in 
1903. to which union three children 
were born. She had been a member of 
the Baptist church since girlhood. 

--------------o---------

Though science, by way of the fam
ily physician, -tand- ready to pre- 
s« i v<* individual health. iH*rsonal in
difference, self diagnosis and self- 
treat imnt represents barriers to the 
belplulmss available in the «b>etor’s 
office.” -tate- l»r. Ileo. W. ( 'o X ,  State 
Health Officer.

••I’ lifortucatelj, th. va t majority 
: i»f people still consider their do» tor 
I n.endy a* an emergency aiil. So long

tht y are well or are not conscious 
of any physical impairment, they 
imagine a physican's services are not 
re«juir«*d. .Moreovei, yu re are many 

!who. even though ill, permit them
selves or their friends to diagnose the 

■trouble and prescribe some bottled 
I or tablet medicine fo rthc supposed 
I condition. For this group, interest in 
the family doctor only becomes acute

“ The family physician cannot ful
fill his whole <luty to the public un
till his dual function is appreciated

-o-
Mr*. Duh. I’yeatt was a I.uhbock 

vj itor, Mon< lay.

V. 11. Sutton of Rii'ton. I-a., is here 
Ivi-iting hi- fath«*r-in-law. Dr John 
R. Turm r.

---- -------- n--------------
Hazel .Murray of Willow WelN had 

ti.n ilectomy at Dr. Turtier’s office, 
T uesilay,

- o--------------
Mr. and .Mrs. Flem .M< Spadilen and 

rheezit. visited .Miss Lucille, who is 
attending the Tech, Sunday.

1 Bottle- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3 Bottles_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
6 Bottles_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

PALACE DRUG STORE
Registered Druggist On Duty At All Times

^ ; ,

.Mr. ami Mrs. .Arthur Sawyer visit
ed their daughter. .Miss Oueenelle, of 
Tech, Tuesilay.

------------------ o------------------
Mr'i. Jim Teague Jr., spent the week 

end jn Lubbock. I

• Mrs. Gertrude Lynch and son. Geo.
! of .Amarillo, wore the guests of Mr. 
land Mrs. Jim Graves, over the week
1 end.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Huffhines of Plains
were over Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Medlir. of Loop

Mr,. Claud, Hudgen, rrturnrd for whirl, hr is « .
TuMday from a visit with hrr brothrr.l“ "i^°";'> ' * "
Lawrence Stewart of Houston an«l 
.she also visited other points of in
terest on the Gulf. Mr. Stewart has 
been transferred to Abilene.

Brownfield Cash Gro.
Next to Rialto Thieatre

Again we present a few of the many thrifty Bargains to be had on display this 
weekend, at this new, modemly equipped, conveniently located food store.

W. E. (Punk) EDWARDS 
Store Manager

W. B. (Bill) EDWARDS 
'* Market Manager 

I. A. LOWE 
Stocker

WE DELIVER— WE DEUVER— WE DELIVER —  WE DELIVER — WE DELIVER

Peanut Batter
Large 24 oz. Jar

21c
Ei^lish Peas

While they last

N o . 2
C a n

MILK
White Swan

3  Ig . o r  O  A g w  6  s m a ll aC V C
SOAP SPINACH SALMONS

Giant Bars. P & G - Tall Can
n o .2 c a n  1 2  A e . - .B a r s  23c 2  f o r F o r  25c

Guaranteed to 
Please You $1.50

promptly applied. It must be under
stood that personal health is just 
that. It cannot be entirely delegated 
to public health doctors, sanitary 
engineers and research laboratory 
workers. And personal health means 
first, the prevention of disease or iL* 
early discovery; and second, the cure 
oi an existing illness.

“ Until the physician is considered 
a< a conservator of personal health 
as well as an agent to combat dis
ease, many of the discoveries and 
advanced knowlvdgY in medical 
science will fail pathetically to render 
full and due service.

.Mi.ss Lucille MeSpadden will spend 
this week end in Dallas.

— - ■ o —
Clarence Lewis has been quite sick 

for several days.

Idol of a thousand burly Highland
ers, Shirley Temple is starred with 
Victor Mclraglcn in Runyard Kipling’s 
thrill-packed adventure o f India, 
“ We Willie Winkle,”  a Twentieth 
Century-Fox hit.

were here shopping, Monday.
1 ------------- -o--------------

Mrs. J. D. Akers has returned from 
Dalla.«. where she took treatment from 
a specialist. She has been ill for some 
time. t

0  ■  —

The many friends of Grandmother 
Bragg will be glad to know she is set
ting up some and her doctor thinks 
she will again be able to walk. It will 
be remembered she fell several weeks 
ago and received six fractures, 

o -
Sonny Repp is ill of tonsilitis.

NEW BUILDING SLATED FOR 
BOWERS BROS AT SEAGRAVES

Mr and Mrs. Ed Stewart and small 
son vi*ite<i in Plainview, Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Jennings, the 
former Elliween Sleigh, of Big Spring 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernie Greenfield, hero, Sunday.

Tommie Moorhead o f Tech, visited
_________ __________  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph

__ a-. , c * • ’ Moorhead, the past week end.LUBBOCK, Texas, Oct. 5.— Annie
Letha Hamilton, senior «rts and j  «  n c - . u  ja J a a *r w— Mr. 8nd Mrs. Roy Fitzgerald andsciences student at Texas Teehnolog- , j. , . . ___family o f Plains, were over Mondayical College, has been appointed t o , '
the staff of l-a Ventana, college year- *’
book, by Marie George, editor.

Joe Bailey, local manager of Bow
ers Bros., wa'* notifieil Monday from 
the Brownfield office to make prep
arations to raze the building now oc
cupied by the firm ami move to a

Carl Sproule was a Colorado visit
or, Sunday.

0  —

Ed Dumas was over from Plains, 
Monday.

................o--------------
Kyle Graves is on the sick list this 

week.

Mr. Kenneth Garrett and J. E. 
Christy spent Sumlay with Robert 
Morgan.

—-o- - - ■

Dr. and Mrs. Turner have return
ed from Bienville, La., where Mrs. 
Turner visited relatives.

-------------- o— —
Odell Crowe visited his parents in 

Littlefield, over the week end.

Mrs. Goo. Bartlett o f Plains was 
ever shopping Tuesday.

Beware Coughs
from common coldsThat Hang On

No matter how many medicines you 
C. D. Parker of the Johnson com-' have tried for your cough, chest cold, or

new building to be constructed in the ' m-w hookkf< n< r ' broncliial irriUtlon. 5’ou can get relief
verv near future on some lots located " " "  p, r at the Creomulslon. Senous troublev« r> near future on some u ts locatt d | Xj.xas ( ompress. may be brewing and you cannot afford ,
on the highway. The new building;  ̂ ---- -■-------------“ •------- -------- 1.. i...... i
will probably be of frame structure 
covered with sheet iron. It w’ill be as
large as the old one, and will have a 
large loading dock.— Scagraves News.'

Speaker Calvert of the Texas House 
of Representatives says "All roads | 
lead to a sates tax.”  He means that ' 
Texas people have voted by Constitu
tional amendments to increase heavily 
the cost of the government of the 
state. He means that the natural re
sources such as gas, oil, sulphur, 
lumber and other items we send so 
much from our state are protected by 
the enormous organizations that con
trol them and cannot be taxed. He 
means that real e-tate— including 
the homes of the people— are now as

Oilell Crowe of the Corner Drug 
•■tore was in Lubbock, Sundey.

■ <r------------
Mrs. Money Price was a Lubbock 

v.sitor, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr-. O. F. Krueger and 
son, Otto, visited in OIney, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bain Price of Plains 
-u here Mo i i:»y visiting.

■ ■ o------------
Ml. and Mrs. Aubrey Copeland and 

baby of Abilene were here Saturday. 
Aubrey is registerar o f Draughon’s 
Bu.'iness College.

to take a chance with any remedy less ■ 
potent than Creomulslon, which goes. 
right to the seat of the trouble and aids 1 
nature to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen and 
expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Ei'cn If other remedies have failed, 
don’t be dLscouraged, try Creomulslon. 
Your druggist is authorized to refund 
your idoney if you are not thoroughly 
satisfied with the benefits obtained 
from the very first bottle. Creomulslon Is 
one word—not two, and It has no hyphen 
In it. Ask for it plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle is Creomulslon. and 
you’ll get the genuine product and the 
relief you want. (Adv.)

OUR
HEADLINER

Our headliner i.s our delicious 
bij>r loaf of wholesome milk 
bread— made with pure
milk, finest flour and choic- 
e.st injfredients throughout. 
Not only good— but a smack
ing good value, the big loaf 
that goes so far!

Cary’s Bakery

R. L. I êwis returned Monday to 
heavily taxed as they can bear. Andjj^j^ Plains with the Magnolia
sometimes too heavily. He mean* that | spending his vacation
now he sees no other way to raise the j,is parents.
money required to pay what the peo- ' _________
pie have voted to have the state pay. j i)„ugherty got in
All roa.ls do not neces.sarily lead to ^ight from Hot Springs, N.
the sales tax, but we may take that y|̂  where .Mr. Daugherty took bath.s. 
loail. Ralls Banner. j jp  feeling much better and his

Mrs. R. B. Parish, who has been 
quite ill for some time, is reported to 
be improving.

many friends will be gla<l to know he 
able to be back on the job.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Anderson of 

Plains were among first Monday shop
pers.

O "Stop Jtch
With the new liquid BROWN’S I.OTION. 
kills ITCH parasites with a few applica 
liona Instant relief! Buy 60c or SL(X: 
aize today, al

Alexander Drug Store

Mr. Bill Pool and I,. .M. Waters 
came in last week end from Hot 
.‘-prings, N. M,, where they took the 
huths.

■ 0--------------
Sparky Sparkman of Littlefield 

visited friends here Monday night. He 
is a former bookkeeper of the Texas 
Cotton Compress, of this city. 

--------------o ■ ■
Mid Seale of Lubbock has purchas

ed a drug store in Plains, and is now 
open for business.

ABOUT THAT FALL SUIT
Right at the .start of the season when you want 
to step out with fresh new styles for fall and 
winter we are offering you a variety of new fall 
colors and fashions.

A new double breasted, peak 
lapel, wide shoulder suit that 
will take you any place any 
time in correct .style. Beauti
fully tailored in a variety of 
new Fall patterns and fab
rics and specially priced for 
pre-season disposal.

AMEERICAN TAILORS
First Door East of National Bank

0

«

<9
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f ' m COBB’S
C ELEB M IIIS  m  n  FIRST CHEAT

GOODWILL
CONTEST

THE GREATEST MERCHANDISING EVENT IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATE

Opening
THIS OUTSTANDING EVENT IS GIVEN TO BRING HUNDREDS OF NEW AS WELL AS OLD CUSTOMERS I.NTO OUR 
STORE, WHERE THEY WILL FIND EVERY DEPARTMENT OVERFLOWING WITH THE MOST WO.NDERFUL VALUES

K.NOWN TO MODERN MERCHANDISING Closing
THURSDAY 21 THRILLING DAYS OF FRIENDSHIP COMPETITION SATURDAY
October 7th LN WHICH EVERY PERSON ABf VE THE AGE OF 16 Y^A RS .MAY ENTER TO WIN ONE OF THE BEAUTIFUL VAL

UABLE PRIZHS GIVEN FREE! October 30th

SECOND PRIZE
I ) I '1,

- 'j
■«l.•••'ll..*-! r . . .

i ' ~  H  ' •' - *

n
L*' I

lUiuiTr;
. »|,.

J* «•Ah- ^ i V i J%

A Wonderful 
4 Piece Wal- 

Finished 
Room 

Group

Wanted 
300 W omen

Single or married, to en
ter our contest and win 
one o f our Beautiful 
Prizes we are offering. 
Join to day. It’s all FREE!

i BIG V O T E S
i 10,000 Votes will be given 
i on every $1.00 cash pur

chase or payment on ac
count during this Good
will Contest.

Misspelled
W ords

1,000 Votes will be given 
to each Candidate for 
Any Misspelled Word 
found in any of our ad
vertisements by them, or 
their voters and brought 
to our store.

Advertisement
1,000 Votes will be credit
ed to your candidate for 
any o f our advertisements 
clipped from any news
paper and brought to our 
store during the contest.

Y o u ll Enjoy
Shopping in our Friendly 
Store —  a modem store 
full of new merchandise 
at the Right prices.

A
Free
Prize
Every
Day
At
4

P.M.
Be

With
The

Crowd

1
2
3
4
5
6

7

8
9
10

CONTEST
RULES

It costs Bothing to cater this 
contest.

Votes alone determine the 
winners.

Votes cannot be transferred 
after cast.

Votes most not bo solicited 
in the store or in front of it.

Grand Prizes given last day 
of the contest.

Any person above the age of 
16 years may enter or vote 
ezcept relatives of or anyone 
actively connected with the 
store.

Votes given on all sales and 
all daily features given in 
our program and payments

FREE
31 GRAND

PRIZES 31
1
2

ST PRIZE: A Beautiful 8 Piece Walnut Finish
ed Dining Room Suite.

ND PRIZE: A Wonderful 4 Piece Walnut Finish
ed Bed Room Group.

ORD PRIZE: Lady’s Genuine Twisted Boucle 
Tweed Coat. Hollywood Creation.

^TH PRIZE: Choice of Any $14.95 Silk Dress. 

JTH PRIZE Genuine Water-Proofed Fab-
rickoid Fitted Case.

TH PRIZE: Genuine 
Tone Blanket. Large Size.
TH PI 
Shoe.

0TH PRIZE: Genuine Esmond Slumbe«^s, Two 

^TH PRIZE: Choice of Any Lady’a Fine Dreaa

^TH PRIZE: Choice of Any Lady’a New Fall Hat. 

0TH PRIZE: A Handsome Bed Spread. Large
Size One You Will Uke.
TH PRl 
While.

f  ATH PRIZE: A Nice Luncheon Set. One Woth
l U

FIRST PRIZE

A Beautiful 8 
Piece Walnut 
Finished Din

ing Room 
Suite

Any votes bought or sold 
absolutely void.

We reserve the right to 
change of program.

In caeo of ties duplicate 
prizes will be awarded.

THIRD PRIZE

LADY’S 
TWISTED

Boucle 
TWEED 
COAT

The Funuture Prizes
Purchased from Hudgens A  Knight Hardware and Furniture Co.

Our Home Merevhant

A Prize Any 
Udy Will Ap

preciate.

HOWTO

Come to our store, phone, 
or write our Contest Man
ager to enter your name 
as a candidate to win one 
•jf thi- Grand Prizes. 
('onte.xtant.>« from sur- 
roundin^r towns will 
have as jrootl a chance 
to win as those living 
in Brownfield where
many other candidates 
are working. You may 
nominate yourself or some 
friend. Don’t hesitate to 
see what some one else 
is going to do. JOIN NOW 
Get in touch with j'our 
friends who will be glad 
to help you. Spare time 
among them will bring 
you thousands of votes.

Daily Program of Contest

Every Monday— W'eigh- 
ing Day. Come to the 
store each Monday of 
contest, step on our 
si'ales— and for each 
pound you weigh you 
will receive 30 votes for 
yourself or your favor
able candidate. It’s all 
FREE!

’ Every Tuesday—  Babv
Day. To each mother, 
who comes to our store 
any Tuesday and brings 
her baby (limit 3 years) 
will be given 20,000 
FREE Votes.

Every Wed. —  Triple 
Day. One each Wednes
day of Owntest TRIPLE 
V’OTES will be given on 
all cash purchases and 
payments on accounts. 
Example: 30,060 votes 
given on each dollar of 
cash purchase or pay
ment on account.

Every Thuraday— R<eg- 
istration Day. Everyone 
coming to our store on 
Thursday during this 
Contest and registering 
their names and address
es will be given 5,000 
votes. Those living out
side the city entitled to 
1.000 votes each addi
tional mile they come—  
limit 30 miles.

Every Friday —  Recipe 
Day. 5.000 voles will be 
given you or your can
didate for writing your 
favoriite recipe and giv
ing it to the Contest 
Manager. Each person 
entitled to 1 recipe each 
Fridat'.

Every Saturday —  Big
Vote Day. Come to our 
store on Saturday dur
ing the Contest and 
make a purchase of $5.00 
or more, you will be 
given 100.000 FREE 
VOTES. 200,006 votea 
when purchase is $10.00 
or more. And 500,000 
when the parchase is 
$25.00 or m<>re. Also 
payments on accounts.

21 Other Valuable Prizes 21
Chosen From Different Departments of the Store. One Awarded Every Day

at 4. P. M. Sharp.

IT’S ALL FREE

I CUP THIS COUPON
NOMINATION COUPON 

100,000 FREE VOTES
I Nominate____________________

I A ddress_

COBB
Signed

DEPARTMENT STORE
PHONE 127 - - - BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

JOIN OUR CONTEST
TODAY

IT’S LOTS OF FUN. AND 
PROFIT TOO.

THE TIME IS SHORT— THE 
PRIZES WORTHWHILE
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The Rest of The Record
TERRY COUNTY HERALD BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JAMES V. ALLRED 
CoTernor of Texas

One of the ablest groups o f news
papermen in America is reporting the 
present legislative session from the 
capitol pressrooms. Keen and intell
igent, they do a good job of covering 
and reporting the daily happenings 
o f the Legislature.

It is no criticism of their fine work 
to say that often the average news
paper reader loses sight of the real 
issue in the majs of conflicting state
ments and reports which must be car
ried by the press. An example occur- 
ed this week when a good farmer 
friend wrote m.e that the farmers of 
his section “ strongly opposed any in- 
crsase in taxes, especially on farm

real estate and taxes that affect farin- 
eiN as a whole.”

Now I have never had any desire 
; for the legislature to pass that kind of 
a tax program nor*have I ever spon- 

j sored such a plan. The record shows 
that I cast my vote with the state 
comptroller to lower the state ad 
valorem tax to 7c which is the low- 

* est in over tw’enty years.
As I told my farmer friend, I am 

urging a tax program to raise money 
from only a small, under-taxed and 
over privileged grouii— interests able 
to pay the cost for financing old age 
assistance, aid to needy blind, depend- 

i ent children, and teachers’ retirement.
‘ An example of such a group is that of 
J five major pipe line companies who 
' in one year reported a total net pro- 
I fit o f forty-one million dollars but 
1 paid altogether to the state the “ tre
mendous”  sum of $5,647.99 in fran-

NATIONAL SUPER TREAD
The Only Tire On The Market With An Unconditional

Guarantee.

MOON & WALT

I SURE WOULD
Appreciate filling your car with Prestone 
Anti-Freeze. Also furnish you your auto parts 
and Mechanical Service.

M J CRAIG
Phone 43

rrs QUICK ON t h e
^ S IA R T ..H EA V Y  ON 

POWER AND UGHT 
ON YOUR POCKETBOOKi

IT ’S AGAINST OUT policy to Sell 
any battery. . .  regardless of 

price...unless it gives motorists 
honest value for their money, 
right down to the last penny. 
And that’s why we’re rooting 
hard for this Goodrich Silver 
Spark. We know  that this bat-
'ge-

CMiodrich
SILVER
SPARK

AND 01.0

tery contains many features not 
found in so-called “ cheap”  bat
teries, including genuin£ hard 
rubber case, full capacity con
nectors and posts and acid seal 
cell covers. We know that when 
it comes Ito real, honest value, 
the Silver-Spark is the out
standing battery in the low- 
price field. Not only does it 
have the power you need for 
quick starts and bright lights 
but it has a genuine hard rub
ber case to withstand hard serv- 
i^ .  And, what’s more, it’s 
backed by the famous Goodrich 
name that stands for depend
ability. No wonder this battery 
gives reliable, trouble-free ser
vice. Let us fix you up with 
a new Silver Spark before the 
next cold spelL And at our low 
price you’ll be money aheadi

•PrUetubitU to thangtKiawut notice.

AN OPEN INVITATION TO  EVERY MOTORIST

We invite you to use 
our 6-POINT MONEY- 
M VING Battery Service 

^ ^ f i f / C O M E  IN TODAY

Goodddl Silver
Outstanding Uw-Priced Batteiy
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

David Perry Phone 213 C. C. Bryant

[chise taxe!«.
These* are the kind of folk.s I want 

to see taxed— not to penalize them,
' but .so that they will bear their por- 
! lion of our state government cost.

The only group that I know who 
i want to levy taxes that “ affect ag
riculture as a whole”  are the “ sales- 

■ taxt's.”  A .sales tax would fall squar- 
I ly on the shoulders of the farmers 
and the working people.

Lobbyists for all the big pipe line 
companies and other special interests 

j watching the Legislature favor a gen- 
|Cral sales tax. Spokesmen for this 
i group are .*jaying no new taxes are 
' needed. Such statements are simply 
a smokescreen to defeat the peo
ple’s program. Everyone of that group 
would vote tomorrow for a general 
sales tax if I would agree to it.
Their .strategry is to stave o ff any 
taxes as long as possible until our 
<tate is in such a terrible shape that 
.some future governor out of desper
ation may turn to a general sales tax. 
To carry out their plan, this group 
has organized a campaign of prop
aganda to frighten the farmers and 
little business men into thinking that 
ny tax program is going to hurt them.

They raise the hollow’ charge that 
I want to levy more tax burdens on 
the people. The taxes I propose would 
fall on the shoulders of the over
privileged groups which are able to 
pay.

\  certain senator and his associates 
in the “ .sit-down” strike against ade-* 
quate revenues for the needy charge 
that I have increased the cost of 
state gov.rnment. They point to in
creased appropriations during the 
past ten years as though I were res
ponsible for all of them.

I I womler why they are not fair en
ough to let the people know that rep- 

I resented in their figures is the money 
that is collected for unemployment 
insurance and for relief bonds which 
the people voted. Practically every
thing I have had anything to do with 

' was voted by the people. The increas- 
; ed appropriations for ordinary pur
poses of gqvernment were voted by 

I the Li‘gislature against my recommen
dations.

Texas cannot have progre.«sive gov
ernment by launchfing destructlK’e 
economics and institution-wrecking 
politics in order to save a few priv
ileged interests from just taxation.

The people do not want to econom
ize by cutting out unemployment in- 

Isurance or old age assistance. The 
.votes in every senatorial district reg
istered overwhelming approval for aid 

’ to the blind, dependent children and 
t̂hc needy.

I believe that the majority of the 
; legislators have the political courage 
jam! the patriotic purpose to provide 
for the state’s unfortunates and to 
balance the budget.

i WE WILL BE OPEN FROM 6 a. m. till 9 p. m. UNTIL

Frost
TO DO YOUR REPAIRING AND WELDING

MeSPADDEN WELDING SHOP

'PLAINS SCHOOLS
CLOSED TEMPORARILY

Warner Hayhurst, superintendent 
of Plain.s schools, was over Wednes
day and .stated that the school had 
been temporarily closed.

Three cases of scarlet fever waa 
reported in the town, was the reason 
for closing.

-------------------------------------

THE^exsggSTORE
FOR LOWEST PRICES IM TOWN

Wellman News

.Neutralize nioulli 
arid-— clean leclli llioroughl_» 
vilh ihi- To<»th PaMc. ticl extra 
large IuIm*,and a d<*coratcd lunv 
bier for onU 2*)c. Offer limite d. 
No hales to dealers.

Alexander Dnis Store

Mr.'. Kyle Graham of Odessa was 
here visitiing old frjends Tuesday 
night and Wednesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. I.,. E. Orcutt are visit
ing in San .Antonio for a few days.

•Mr. (Jeorge .Sullivan is on the sick 
list this week.

All the teachers and part of the 
students spent Wednesiiay at the fair 
in Lubbock.

.A good crowd attended the play at 
the high school auditorium, F’riday 
night. The play was entitled, “ ( ’herry 
O .My Detrry O” put on by the Go
mez school.

! N'elda and I.aura Bennett. Juanita 
Hex and Jariell Stark spent .Saturday 

|r.ight and Sunday in the home of .Mil- 
ilred Pace.

! Elder Joe Chi-holm pr«*acht<l to a 
|r<»od audience .Sunday morning and 
night, at the church of Chii-t.

Mr-. Wall:, of Hunt-vill’ , Tt-xas, is 
vi>itir.g her i't» r, .Mr>. Allu rt .Smith.

•Mr-. L. E. Orcutt, her daughter, 
|.Mr.'. Carl Slut visited foi awhile, 
IThur-day, in the home of .Mrs. W. L. 
Pace.

Mi . and Mrs. Wilson Rob«*rts re- 
turne<l home la-t week from Knox 
City, where Mrs. Roberts was called 

I-everal wi-eks ago to the bedside of 
j her mother, Mr*\. G. M. Todd. Sorry 
to report her mother pa.vsed away on 

jthe 22n<i and was laid to re.<t in the 
! cemetery at Monday, Texas.

-Mr. V. .A. Campbell has his lunch 
room completed. It is located near the
gin. Short orders will be serx’ed at

all times, we understand. Mrs. Marie 
Roberts will be the proprietor.

Mrs. S. M. Buall of Cross Plains 
visited in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
E. K. Norton, over the week end.

.M rs. W. M, Schroeder and children 
of Lubbock visited in Wellman, Wed- 
newiay.

Mr., Emmett Green of Tatum, N. 
.M., and W. M. Green, wife and baby 
spent a few days last week in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Green 
and Wesley Hi.shop and family.

Ruth and Jimmie Trigg and Billie 
Jo Pace spent Sunday in the home of 
Hazel and Geraldine Green.

Tudor Sales Co. sold cars to the 
following this week: A pick up to 
F'rank Ballard, Sedan to Mr. B. U. 
.McGinnis of Roswell, Tudor sedan to 
Alvin Stearnes of Meadow. 

--------------o —
.Murphy May is now employed in 

the Fox Drug store at Seminole.

Mi.ss Jewel Townes of Collins Dry 
Goods visited relatives in Lamesa, 
Sunday.

Mr. Throop, district manager o f tha 
local telephone company reported 
this week that their engineemig de
partment reports that the new gen
eral battery switchboard and other 
apparatus for the Brownfield ex
change, will be shipped in about 30 
days.

W. H. Hight announced this week 
that he was going to pick all the cut- 
ton he possibly could, or until n 
freeze. He has a crew of negro pick
ers.

—  o - ■ . ■ .
Mrs. C. S. Cardwell informed ua 

this week that she would spend the 
winter in the lower Rio Grande valley
at Harlingen.

o ■■ ■
R. O. Martin, 55, o f Seagraves, and 

a teacher for the past quarter century 
died last Thursday.

Highway 51 Ass’n 
Met Here Thursday

WE CAN KEEP 
A SECRET

Profe.s.'*ional confidence is an ab.solute 
retjuisite in handling;' the private financ
ial affairs of individuals and institu
tions. You’ll find not only that hut every 
quality of j^ood hanking available for 
you here when and as you need it. Why 
not bring u.s yours banking problems
now

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Dclcgrates from both ends of Hi- 
way 51 met here Thursday, and fol
lowing a banquet at the Wines Hotel 
at the noon hour, went into a busi
ness mt*€*ting, which was about as 
follows;

Prese-nt aims are for asking desig
nation and construction of Highway 
51 from Mcramey, Texa- to Dryden 
Texas, for connection with I’ , ,S.
highway ‘21*0 at .SheffieM, and 1’ . .S. 
1*0 at Dryden, whir h wouM affonl a 
murh shortrT route to .‘'an .Antonio 
and Corjius fhristi, than is now avail
able to U'. and a much more direct 
routr* to Brownsville and points in 
thr* Rio Grande valley. Other ob- 
jr-ctives are for con truction north 
<1 Brownfield to Dalhart. thi< por
tion alrearly having r> or ived ilesigna- 

but has not br*en impoved or 
Kcaterl.

Committer'S were appointed to un- 
<!• rtake to arrange* for a conference 
with mr-mbrrs of the Highway Com
mission anrl rlirector.s of the .A;so- 
ciation were appointed, covr*ring a 
majority of the counties that are lo- 
catr-d on the route, w.th other ap
pointments to follow at the next 
meeting, which is to be at Vega, in 
OMham county, early in November.

The North and South Association 
No. 51. were merger!, and Glen Bur- 
ges,s remains as President, with T.A. 
Singer »of Dimmett, as Secretary. 
Judge R. A. Simms and Clyde C, 
Coleman, were appointed as direct
ors for Terry county. Representa
tives from the different towns were:

Clyde C. Coleman, H. Cobb Wade, 
J. E. Shelton, G. W. Henson, J. F. 
•Malcolm, L. C. Green, R. A. Simms, 
J. L. Lyon. Brownfield; P, J. Rose, 
Hereford. John .M. .Marks, F. M. 
Guin, (Jene Cody. Od«*ssa; H. Rich- 
burg. Iraan; T. .A. Smith. Dimmett; 
J. S. Hilliard. LittlofieM; J. R. Crock
ett, Olton; J. W. Berry. R. H. Carter, 
Ropesville; J. W. Cadenhead, A. E.
Richards, .Meadow.

The Junior Candidate 
' For Football Queen

J .Monday. October 4th, the Junior 
class of Brownfiebl High School nom
inated Earlene Jones as their candi
date for football queen o f 19.37.

D. E. ERWIN, Dealer

MLSS EARLENE JONES 
Mis Jones was nominated last year 

as repre-entative of the Sopnomore 
1 lass but did not get a place.

.M.'S Jone-i is very popular among 
the students of Brownfi«*ld High 
School. She is a beautiful girl and 
ha; a very sweet dispo-ition.

Charles Hamilton, High School 
stude'nt is Miss Jones’ campaign man
ager.

M IN E R A L  O IL  m q c
H »a ey  Crada, p t .......................Wsl
H Y 0 R 0 6 EN  P E R O X ID E  a q c
F a n  P i n t ................................AW
CASTOR OIL AAC
4 a t . S i t a ................................4 U

M rs. S. J. Dixon of Plains, mother ' Herman Trigg received a message 
of Mrs. W. B. Tudor wa.« here last Saturday night that his aged graad- 
v.eek end on her way home from Lub- father had passed away, but as Trigg
bock, where she visited a sister.

o--------------
Red Tudor is on a business trip to 

Dallas this week.
------------------ 0------------------

was at Pampa, and his wife here at 
that time, the long trip to Brown- 
wood for the funeral was not made.

A New York concern is quoting 
Mrs. Arnett Bynum spent the week prices o f 30c per pound for domesti-

end in Lamesa.

M iss Virginia May, who is attend
ing Southern Seminary at Beuna

cated rabbits, to be used in making 
pneumonia serum.

Vista, Va., is now a regular reader o f . LUMBAGO-
the Herald.

Lumbago, perhaps the commonest
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Wells and son,' form of rheumatic trouble, affecU 

* Pete Bryson, former Brownfield resj- the lower back. It is a condition in 
! dents, returned here la-t Saturday which there is inflamation of the 
'from Corinth, Mis.s., where they have neives them-elves, and spasmodic or 
resided the past several months. icontinous contraction of the muscles

o________ ’ ; to which they lead.
Bill Gore, popular employee of ' Being a nerve affection, it is a con-

Mrs. Minnie L. Goodman recently 
pas«ed away at her home at Volcano, 
Calif. Jshe ha been a constant read
er of the Herald for the past 20 or 
25 years, having property in Terry 
county.

Brownfield, Tezaa

Among the many fair visitors from 
here to Lubbock, wore Mr. and Mrs. 
Beryl Black and family.

Nelson-Primm Drug, has resigned his dition which in most cases very read- 
position to work for Gulf Geophysical ily yields to Chiropractic spinal ad- 
Corp. I justments. There is irritation of these

o — nerves, which is removed by the ad-
Mrs. Br>’son of Yoakum county waa justments.

here Saturday, shopping. i By my chiropractic health method
I correct diseases to the eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. M e S p a d d e n , *nose, throat, lungs, heart, stom»cIi, 
and son. Flem MeSpadden. went t o ’ ’ *'̂ *’’- bowels, and lower
Slaton. Thursday, to attend the fun- , _   ̂ - -
cral of Mrs. MeSpadden’s sister, Mrs. KpimU*P Wplilflll
Oscar Marchbank^ who died Wed-| U C l U lt C  f f  C M IW
nesday night. D r. o f  C h i r o p m e t *

<

■%
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UNION
isses Viola and Marry Sykert, 

who have been visitiner their uncle at 
Lenders, returned, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Waters o f Scudday 
visited in the home of J. C. Johnson 
and family, Sunday.

Mr. Perry Bryant o f Carlsbad, N. 
M., visited Mrs. Leta Mae Montgom
ery, Sunday.

*nere were two deaths in our com
munity last week. Mr. J. C. Johnson 
ran over his dog and killed it, and 
someone ran over Robert Morgan’s 
dog and killed him.

Brother Clemens preached a good 
sermon, Sunday morning.

Mr. Ray Garret spent Sunday with 
Mr. Otis Lee Bass.

Miss Helen Inman spent Sunday 
with the Misses Sykerts.

Mr. Bill Christy, who has been off 
seeking his fortune, returned home 
Thursday.

Mr. Bob Luker has returned home 
from Kermit, where he has been
working.

Well, cotton picking has began, so 
it is a pretty good sign fall has begun.

Sunday night is our singing night. 
Everyone be sure and come.

Room Lots_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 75c to $3.00

Border Yard 2c
Our Entire 1937 Stock Must Go RegardleM o f Coot!

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

Austin.— Accompanied by a fan
fare of oratory and belligerent press 
statements emanating from Gov. All- 
red and Sen. Tom Hollbrook of Gal
veston, leaders of the more tax and 
anti-tax factions, the legislature laid 
the ground-work during its first 
week’s session for a memorable tax 
battle. The house revenue and taxa
tion committee, receiving some 30 
tax proposals sent them to sub com
mittees. The general plan adopted was 
to lump most of the revenue proposals 
into an omnibus bill which would raise 
tax rates on natural resources, 
theatre admission::, public utilities, 
carbon black and cement by about 45 
per cent— sufficient to yield three- 
fourths of the $15,000,000 demand- 
e<l by Allred. In addition, the com

mittee likely will bring out several SENATE MAY BALK
“ single shot’ ’ measures including an Regardle.sa of the hou.se’s action 
amended franchi.se tax bill and some on the tax problem, there is sure to be 
method of increasing taxes on oil pipe- a bitter battle in the senate. The 
lines. senate investigating committee, head-

BATTLE YET TO COME ed by Holbrook, put itself in position
As public hearings on this general to force Allied to permit action on 

skeleton plan got under way, it ap- reducing appropriations, when it re
peared that at least another week will duced the appropriation bill to pay 
be neccs.sary before a definite line for the special session from $100,000 
on the real tax battle can be obtained, to $50,000. This may necessitate a 
stiff opposition is certain to be en- supplemental per diem bill later and 
countered from many sources that the plan is to attach to it amendments

Plains News T H E 3 1 s ^ £ g S T O R E
FOR LOWEST PRICES in TOWN

Mr. and Mrs. Col. H. Smith of Ea.®t- I 
land and their daughter and son-in- I 
law' of Dalla.s, whose names we fail- > 
ed to g*-t, are here looking after the 
oil interest.

Mrs. Brooks of the Liberty com
munity visited Mrs. Gertrude Taylor 
Friday. '
I Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hague and

, J . 1. L 1 • Mr.<. John Anderson are in Bigiwrill be penalized under the omnibus to reduce departmental appropriations „  . ,  ̂ .u 11 'Tu , , 1  • 1 .u J til /  1 Spring, under treatment of a doctor,.bill. The 4 per cent, and marginal thu.s getting around Allreds refusal: w i • .n • n j w- n'-i 
I , ,  , # .u  11 .  u .  .  .U • -ru  Jrssie Criswell and Miss Mil-well owners claim many of them will to submit economy to the session. Thei . r i - -  1. u . u-.. J II f  U- . f” * Martin attended the fair in Lub-'be forced out of business by such senate bitter-enders will fight to pre- . i o . j
a tax. Residents of rural areas and vent any additional taxes whatever,
small towns already are registering and there is such a close division of
bitter opposition to proposed in- litrength in the upjier hou->e that the

I creases

.Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McClellan and
Mr. and Mrs. M'illiam Anderson were

. 1, . L. Ro.swell, N. M., visitors, Wednesday'on gas and power and light la.'̂ t week of the session will doubt- . -ru j I
companies which serve them. Rates in less be the earliest date anybody act-
these rural areas have always been ually knows how the battle is going.
higher than in cities, because of low OIL IN LIMELIGHT
volume and limited buying power of Federal control and federal tax-
most of the customers. The legi.slature ation of the oil industry, always of

Quite a few from here attended the 
fair in Lubbock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Red M'hi::nant and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Woodie

W ITH  A  49c 
PINT BOTTLE

Mi 31 
Solution

has recognized this by exempting paramount interest to Texas, with Houston and daughter were shopping

FURNITURE
Upholstering, Reflnishing, 

and Repairing by—

C. McWilliams
Expert Repairman

H orens & Knight
Furniture Store

lBeauty*s Daughter
By Kathleen Norris • • © Kathleen Norris 

WNU Service.

CH.\PTER XllI—Continued
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“ How is that little scamp?”  John
ny Keats asked, rightly interpret
ing the sudden softening of her 
voice, the sudden shadow in her 
e; p3 to the thought that was never 
far from Martin’s mothsr.

“ He’s adorable. Quenfs put a 
nurse m for a few weeks.”  Vicky 
said gallantly. “ We have our be
loved Drownie back—Miss Brown- 
.■ '2 you know, who’s taken care of 
r.'C with all the children. She’s 
keeping an eye on Mart, just tem
porarily.”

“ Good fdoa!”  Johnny said, as 
Quentin came up to claim his wife. 
He beamed approval on them both, 
"rve been telling Vic she’s getting 
au’fully pretty.”  he said.

“ Vic,”  Quentin said, looking at 
her unsmilingly. He put his hand 
under her arm—“ how about beat
ing it? I think we’ve done our du
ty!”

“ She’s got him back and pretty 
smart work, too.”  Johnny Keats 
said to his wife. "I wonder what
ever got into the poor old idiot?”

“ Got him back?”  echoed Violet’s 
incisive British accents. “ She nev
er lost him. He just had one of 
those fatuous brainstorms that big 
men get They concentrate and 
work and worry and run themselves 
down, and some flowery by-path 
tempts them, and they stroll into 
it! But personally. I shall never 
forgive Qiyintin Hardisty, never 
really like him again.”

“Come now. Vi, you know you 
love him for what he did for Kate!”

“ Ah. well, loving him. Johnny, 
feeling grateful to him. that’s quite 
a different story! But I’U never ad
mire him again.”

Vicky and Quentin In the late 
afternoon drove the 20 miles to
ward home. There was a sweet 
spring quality in the air of the 
April afternoon; a fragrance, soft
ness, a color; husband and wife 
moved through it as through a 
dream. The day had almost dis
appeared behind the western hills; 
long lances of mellow sunshine 
streamed across the new grass and 
occasionally caught a blossoming 
plum tree, a pink or white haw
thorn in a globe of light. A thou
sand little homes, behind their 
hedges, set in their flower-packed 
gardens, looked inviting, looked 
happy; late children dawdled in the 
shade of oaks, deceived by the lin
gering daylight into forgetfulness of 
time. The violets on Vicky’s shoul
der were wilted; every now and 
then she caught their exquisite dy
ing breath, mingled with all the 
other sweet and significant odors: 
grass and turned earth, lilac and 
new leaves, the pungent spiciness 
of the pepper trees, the piny scent 
of the blades of the tasseled euca
lyptus.

“ Tired. Vicky?”  Quentin said, as 
they turned up their own lane.

“ Only comfortably tired. It was 
worth while. I think. Only, when I 
get this near home,”  Vicky said. 
“ I always begin to want to see 
the children; it’ s the only time I 
worry! Just before we see Uiem— 
ah, God bless them, there they 
are!”

There they were, at the gate, 
ready to leap upon the car and be 
carried the hundred yards up to the 
porch.

“Oh, it’ s so good to get home: it’s 
to wonderful to shut it all away,”  
Victoria was murmuring to herself 
•t, somewhat hampered by the 
scrambling ehildren. she descended 
and smiled at the nurse who came 
down to meet them. “ Marty aU 
right?”  ahe asked. Mias Browning 
nodded reassuringly.

“ Sound asleep.”  But when Vic, 
trailing sons and daughters like 
clouds of glory, had fought her pain
ful way upstairs. Harriet Browning 
turned her good, middle-eged taec 
to Quantiii. ” I wiak you’d koeo a

look at Marty, Doctor. I rather 
think—anyway, I wish you’d just 
take a look. He’s sleeping beauti
fully, he may sleep like that all 
through the night. But he had a 
sort of restless time, about three, 
and he coughed quite hard.”

Victoria saw the shadow on Quen
tin’s face when he came to dress a 
few minutes later. He was tired, 
poor old fellow; he had been serious 
and quiet ever since his return, any
way. All very well to say that a 
man could escape from his sins 
scot-free; nobody ever escaped scot- 
free from anything in this world, 
and especially a man as fine as 
Quentin couldn’t escape! Whenever 
his eyes fell on the Morrison house 
he’d remember and be sorry. Even 
when Serena had lingeringly, cluy- 
ingly gone away, as of course she 
would some day, he wouldn’t be 
proud to remember that sickening 
little interval of kisses and whisper
ings and presents and stolen hours.

And some day. when Su.san was a 
beautiful eighteen, fresh and sweet 
and fine, some innocent question of 
hers about their old neighbors.

o .

"Tired, Vicky?”
about Gita or Gita’s father or 
Gita’s mother—“ You remember the 
Morrisons, Dad; wasn’t she terri
bly beautiful?” —would strike him 
in his soul, and niake him wince, 
and then the whole thing would 
seem to him like what Vicky had 
called it: a fever that had caught 
mind and soul instead of body.

So his silence at dinner did not 
alarm her.

After dinner, when Gwen had car
ried her school books upstairs, and 
Magda had gone olT with old Judge 
and Mrs. Trimmer to a movie, there 
was the usual interruption. The 
clock had just struck ten; Vicky 
had been conscious of a pleasant 
conviction that they were not going 
to be disturbed this evening, when 
the telephone rang. From Quen
tin’s manner as he answered it she 
knew that the fireside hour was 
doomed.

“ I’ve got the whole apparatus 
here; you’ve got one? Good,”  Quen
tin said. “ I’ll be right over. You 
might get him upstairs.”

There was the usual little flurry. 
Brownie came dowm to say that 
Marty was sleeping nicely and his 
pulse was much better. Quentin 
rushed into the night. leaving the 
two women in consultation by the 
Are.

The telephone rang sharply again. 
For • moment. In the general c(m- 
fusion of her thoughts. Vicky could 
not seem to make out clearly Just 
who it was.

“ Oh, yes. Dr. Cud worth.”  she 
said, her face brightening. “ And

you’re at the—at the—oh. yes. at  ̂
the Morrisons’ ? Who is dying? Oh. 
no, is he really? Oh. I am sorry! 
He was quite well yesterday! Oh. 
that’s too bad.”

She hung up the telephone; stared 
at the expectant Brownie.

“ It’s Dr. Cudworlh; he’s rather 
excitable,”  she said, her own face 
rather pale. ” He says that Spen
cer Morrison’s dying; he’s been 
there since seven, and he wants to 
see me.”

“ I wonder if he’d like to have 
Doctor come?”

” U he comes in. I wish you’d 
send him straight over. Cud worth 
asked for him. and when I said 
Quent was over at the hospital, he 
said, ’My God, this may be liff 
and death!’ ”

“ Button your coat up arouno ,v> 
face. Mrs. Hardisty.”  They w- 
at the doorway now. the ehri;. 
spring night rushed at them like 
living thing. Vicky went oiT al>>t c 
into the dark.

“ What’s happened’ ’ ’ she asked, 
when she arrived at the heus*. F r 
it was obvious from the manner o( 
both Serena and the village d«Ktor 
that something more than ordinary 
illness was afoot. “ Is he gone?” 

“ He can’t live.”  Serena said in a 
quick whisper that held a puzzling 
hint of stubbornness, of defiance in
it.

“ WTiy, but he was well yesterday, 
better than he’s been f r̂ weeks! 
At least—“  Vicky hesitated, look
ing at the doctor as one deferring 
naturally to his opinion. “ I don’ t 
know anything about it,’ «he said, 
"but he came to the fenc* Ic speak 

I to me and fie secnc.1— 
j “ Exactly!”  »hc doc‘ -sr rriid sharp- 
ly. “ He w as belter; 1 saw him Sun- 

j day. I was called t xl.i.v. three 
i hours after he flr.>t began to com 
! plain of violent pain an i I find 1!:= 
man dyingl”

He looked at Serena, r̂ d Scren 
returned the look wife one that 
more definitely than her voice had 
dune, expressed dcfnn''c.

CIIAPIKK .MV
_  V • ’

“ I’ll not sign any death certifi- 
cat. mark my words!”  Cudworth 
said. In a menacing undertone. Vic
toria, shocked beyond the power to 
grasp what all this meant, glanced 
bcw'ilderedly at the sickroom door.

“ He’ll hear us!”  she breathed. 
“ He is—he isn’t dead, is he?”  

“ You don’t have to sign any
thing,”  Serena said sharply, in a 
voice clear but hardly as strong as 
a whisper. “ I never asked you to 
sign anything! Dr. Hardisty’ ll sign 
it. He knows all about the case!” 

“ Spencer Morrison says he’s been 
poisoned!”  Cudworth said shortly 
to Vicky. V’ icky could only stare 
at him in horror. “ Come in!”  the 
doctor directed her, leading the 
way. She followed him into the 
sickroom.

A subdued light was burning 
there; Vicky had never been in 
Spencer’ 5 room at night before, but 
once or twice, when he had been 
unusually lame and had stayed in 
bed, she had come over in the day
time for a chat or for a game of 
cribbage. Tonight everything was 
as usual: books and photographs, 
chairs "and rugs and lamps, but she 
sensed this rather than saw it, for 
her anxious eyes were instantly- 
fixed upon the man who lay panting, 
propped in pillows, in the wide, 
comfortable bed. The worn, deep 
lines of the disillusioned face were 
accentuated now by his violent ill
ness. He smiled a ghastly smile 
as she came In, and stretched his 
lean hand toward her.

“That dope teems to have quieted 
things down. Doctor.”  he said in 
a hoarse whisper. To the amah who 
was now moving about the room 
sharply: "While 1 was out of the 
room nobody came in? Nobody 
touched anything on that table?”  

The woman shook her bead; the 
looked half sick with fright and be
wilderment

“That’s all right then.”  said the 
doctor. “ Bime-by nurse come. You 
stay here, watchee all time.”

” 1 not go.”  the amah said.
(TO BE CONTINVEDf

Sophomore Candidate 
For Football Queen

gross receipts in town of 2500 and half the country’s oil reser\'es within 
under from the gross receipt.s tax, her borders, flared into the limelight 
and graduating the tax scale in towns again this week. At Kan:>as City, Col. 
up to 10,000. L’nder the new bill, this Ernest O. Thompson, member of the 

I graduation is wiped out. Small town Texas railroad commission and chair- 
consumers claim their rates will be man of the interstate compact com 
unju.«tly increa:>ed, and the power mis.«ion and chairman of the inter
companies declare they cannot con- state compact commission, told mem- ' part of last week,
tinue building rural lines to extend bers of the American Bar as.sociation I •. a

isen'ice to farmers, if the tax is raised, that the compact method ha.s prov-1
I SALE BY DRINK PROPOSED ed its efficacy in regulating the!
I The hou.se liquor committee favor- it.-dustry, and conscr\ing the oil re- 
jably reported Rep. Emmett Morse’s sources. Congress recently extended 
■bill, proposing to legalize sale of mix- the life of the oil states compact two 
|cd alcoholic drinks in establishments years, on Thompson’s urging.
I whose main business is sale of food. The compact, operating as it does 
Morse estimates the 10 per cent sales thru rejiresentatives of sovereign 
tax provided on such drinks, together states who are responsive to the peo- 

,with license fees, will yield, $2,000,- pie of the states, is responsive to pub-
000 a year additional revenue. Sen- lie opinionn. It i« the anthesis of fed-|
tinient for the measure seems strong- era! control, acknowledging no dic- 

,0! than at any previous lime, and tator-hip ami insuring against decree! 
several members who have di.scussed guverrinient and flat-directed econ-> 
it with Gov. Allred declareil they be- < my. It reiuescnts the choice between 
lieved he would sign the bill, if passed, aridtration and conciliation, on one 
It would apply only’ in the 4 1 coun- and the harsh decrees from a
ties which now leaglize the sale of -̂̂ '‘ tralized dictatorship on the other.”  j 
. , , , .Meanwhile, several members of thehard liquor. The governor has been ) • , .  i<-“  legi.slature voiced fear that the fetl- |
jiubliely silent about the measure.

F O R  B O T H

Here is a woederfal opportunity Sa 
nacarr tbr hamly aluDotal-boiecr for a 
kottle ei aoatli wash, tooth bnishca* 
and 2 tabea. Abaolutely free with a par- 
chase o( a fun aize pint bottle o( Mi SI 
Solutioa at the regular price of 49c.in Brownfield, Saturday night.

Mrs. George Cleveland and chil-1 
dren from Lubbock visited home folks i 
la.st week end. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McClellan, Bill .
Blankenship and John Camp took a'quite sick Saturday, but is better now. 
load of cattle to Fort Worth the first Mrs. Jim Renfro, Mrs. E. Lee and

Alexander Drag Store

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Burl Smith,

McMakin Motor 
Coaches

NORTH
11:55 A, M. 4:10 and 8:30 P. M. 

12:45 A. M.
SOUTH

7 A. M. 9:45 A. M.
7 P. M.

eial g iVfinment may soon seek to tax | 
crude oil for federal revenue. Both i 
(lov. Allred and .Sen. Joe Hill ex
pressed uneariness, while Sen. Claude 
We-terfcld of Dallas, wrote President 

I Roosevelt, uiging him to recommend 
a foileral tax, because he thought the 
state tux is not high enough, 

j  LIQUOR BOARD IN BALANCE
! Public discussion of the desirabil
ity of abolishing the state liuqor con- 

2:20 and trol board, turning the tax collecting 
function over to the comptroller, and

_________ leaving enforcement to local officers
has brought on a storm of argument. 
Opponents of the board point to the 
$1,000,000 a year it costs to operate 
it, an»l claim the money shouhl go in
to thi' treasury. Drys, however, con
tend the li<)Uor industry should pay

j  Mrs. D. J. Harris were shopping in 
Brownfield, Monday. There were 

'others too numerous to recall bDI
names.

-------------- o

___  j Hospital Notes
Odis Pharr, the campaign manager

for Room 205 and the champion of ,  „  , _ . • i .T n r  1 1 L • ^ of Meadow, an 8 pound girl, Tue^day.(Jueen-To-Be, Evelyn Jones, has jusrt » V  i. , u ,. . . .  .. . J . . .  Mrs. A. C. Holcombe of Gomexcame into the office and given his . . .  t u n *  e ui •' and Mrs. J. H. Houston of Plains,
were admitted Tuesday for treatment.

Mrs. R. V. Christenson underwent 
p. appendictomy, October 1st.

Ardie Fay. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Grider, had a tonsilectomy 

j operation, Wednesday, 
j Mis. Mitchell Flache, had a tonsil- 
'cctomy, Wedne<<lay.

Donald Ray Price, of Meadow, frac- 
i lured his left arm just above the el
bow Thur-day night, when he fell 

jfrom his pony, 
j ■ - - o--------------

esults

for enforcement thru taxes, and these 
taxes are not intended as general 

I revenue. They assert tax collections 
would drop suh<tantially under any 
other systim, encouraging bootleg
ging. tax evasion and other evils, 
while liquor law enforcement would

EVELY.V JONES
idea of the out come of the Football 
Queen race. He says that the logical 
girl for the queen will have to be a 
Sophomore because: Freshmen are 
to green. Seniors are too wise, and 
Juniors are too dumb. Sophistication 
is the word of the day, he says, and 

no one can fill that place like a So
phisticated Soph.

o <

Want A da p e t
ant A B ( is  V i e t  I v

PEACE
.suit.**

Meadow News
—I J .» -  i »wuiu Quite a number from here attend-

vitamine.^Tr  ̂ i.*"** ’ different kinds ed the fair at Lubbock last week. Mr.Mtamines are indeed hard to keep ,„f.,rcement being carried out by
tab on. I..n t it nice to know that milk ^̂ n̂y countv officials. As a dry.
contains the proper food elements in (j^v. Allred would be expected to veto 
the be.-t and most digestible form- any measure to repeal the act creat- 
\iid the Brownfield Dairy furnishes jpg the commis-ion, which was set up 
the best milk, says The Brindle Bos- nder his administration and furnishes 
sy.

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderson, Prop.

MM

j INSTALLMENT PLAN j
I
J Let me figure with you on your bathroom or entire home | 
I plumbing and electrical fixtures, including their installa- ^

IA WI
4.

I

.A, J. Nelson drew the Shetland pony, 
Wednesilay.

Supt. Homer Franklin and Mrs. 
Lucile Burleson were in .\uftin last 
week end on bu?iness. Mrs. Burleson 
visited her .son. Jesse, who is in the 
State University. Mrs. Campbell 
taught Knglish in Mrs. Burleson’s 
absence.

Ml. Jack Collirr is now employed 1 Bro.. Jno. Burkhart’s youngest 
at the Taylors M«*ns Store. ibrother and lady friend spent Sun

day with the Burkharts.
Mrs. Madison Turnbough was

.one of the richest sources of patron
age for the governor’s office.

Our quiet, dignified ser\’ice 
and modern equipment have 
won for this establishment a 
reputation which is a constant 
satisfaction to our entire staff. 
Inquire about the facilities we 
make available to you without 
extra charge,

24 Hour Ambulance Service

BROWNFIELD 
Funeral Home

Phone 25 West Main

2  tion on the installment plan, payable monthly.II West Main
P M WOODS

Brownfield, Texas Phone 115
NM MH ►04

#  Don’t let smooth tires wreck 
your car and put you in the hos
pital.
Let us equip your car today with 
Two-Tread Seiberling tires . . . 
the tire that NEVER WEARS 
SMOOTHl
Special liberal trade-in allowance 
on your old tires this week only. 
See us TODAYl

fl

VJ

M A P S
We have (ome small county maps of Terry, Yoakum. Gaines, Lynn, 
Hockley, Cochran and Dawson. Also a five county map, that shows all
counties adjoining Terry county, for __________________ 50c each
Also Up-to-Datc O • nership Maps, On Linen.______ _____$10.00 each

JOE J. McGo w a n
ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES 

TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS J

Gnoroiifeed agahtt 
off rood fcotordt 
for I f  moatks!

MR. POULTRYMAN!
DO YOU W ANT EGGS THIS FALL AND W INTER?

Start Today Feeding 

DIAMOND DOT LAYING MASH 
To Insure Winter Production

See

J R LINDLEY
AT

Farmers Cooperative Society No. 1

SEIBERLINGChisbohn Service Station
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W e^ y  Church and Social Happenings
■**** Mr». A. D. Repp, Editor Phones 107 or f<(o. 1

B T  EVERETT LATHAM 
UnrERTAINS

W. E. Latham entertained 
he Laff-aLot Bridfre Club at her 

le, Thursday afternoon o f  • last' 
Vanity sets were the cut prizes 

esearded each table, winners bein^ 
Mesdaraes Spencer Kendrick, Dick 
HaDuffie.

Ifrs. Ruth Kendrick received It 
of pillow slips for high score.

At the close o f the game a salad 
MWe was served the following

guests: Me.'dames Earl Lee cesca,”  Mrs. Telford
O. Allen, Dick McDuffie^^ank Bal-j Giovanni Papini, Review his 
lard, Graham Smith, HoM#d Swan,'of Christ,”  Mrs. Bailey.
Ike Bailey, Glen Webber, Ray Christ
opher and Miss Rita T a tp l^  together 
with those awarded prizesD 

/ -

Italian History— Carducci, Father of 
■Modaok. Italian Literature, Mr.s. 
Stricklin.

D’Annunzio, Poet and Dramatist. 
Review of ‘ ‘Story of Paola and Fran-

‘Life
Notice Men

MAIDS AND MATRONS CLUB

Mrs. J. E. Moore was bosVbss to the

A delightful refreshment plate was 
served to following members:

Mesdames Ike Bailey, W. H. Dallas, 
G. Daugherty, E. C. Davis, W. B. 
Edwards, J. E. Moore, H. M. Pyeatt, 
Bedford Smith, A. J. Stricklin, Mon 
Telford, Frank W’ ier, Basil Webb, J.

, , , ,  lL. Randal, Roy Wingt‘rd, Lee Brown-
Maids and Matrons Club, Tuesday Misses Viola Brown, Olga I
afternoon at four o’clock.

Modern Italian Litiarainra
Roll Call: Events from Modem

FLOWERS— The Loweliest Thought of All
Words cannot express the sentiments that are conveyed by 
a boquet of glowing flowers or a pot plant.

OLGA FITZGERALD 
Phone 86

Fitzgerald, Jewel Edwards and Ger
trude Rasco.

i 
i
I Come Select Your Fall Suit or Topcoat

He is an expert fitter and designer, and guaran
tees you a perfect fit from—

M. BORirS ALL WOOL FABRICS

Mr. Campbell representing M. BORN & CO. will 
be in our store all day Saturday, October 9th, 
with his trunks of large sample drapes, 'v i-

RIALTO
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8-9.

i;; nii: filing Crosby and Martha Raye
L I i ,  i j ,

“ Double or Nothing”
ITS TWiefe AS GOOD AS “ WAIKIKI WEDDING”  AND 
THATS SOMETHIN’.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, OCTOBER 10-11

NEW MUSIC CLUB
ORGANIZED TUESDAY !

"»S-

DANCE Saturday Night, Oct 9th, 8:30 ’til 12
To the Music o f

y  BABE LOWRY
and her Rhythm 

Sweethearts 

of Dallas

Couples and Stags 

$1 50

Tax Included 

Extra Ladies Free.

Venetian
Auditorium

Brownfield, Texas. 
Mon Telford, Mgr.

The Seminole music lovers met in 
the home of Mrs. Grace P. Wood,; 

I Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, when j 
' they organized and Federated their' 
first Music Club.

Mrs. W. H. Dallas and Miss Fitz
gerald. representatives of Brown- 

I field Music Club gave directions in 
organizing, also requirements and 
dutie.s of club members.

Mrs. Wood wa-s elected President; 
Mrs. A. W. Cox, 1st Vice-President; 
Mrs. Florence 2nd Vice-President; 
.M iss Heath, Secretary. All are quite 
enthu-sistaic over their new work.

Both ladies and gentlemen are ad
mitted. A choral club in the high 
.school may later be F’ederated,

The Brownfield ladies were at a 
six o’clock dinner, guests of Mrs. 
Wood.

--------------o--------------
PHYSICAL EDUCATION CLASS

Taylor’s Men’s Store I
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

Vour mother, wife or friend will appreciate 
a boquet of lovely flowers . . . always ap- 
propr iate for any occa<ion. Express your
self with flowers.

Flower* Sont Anjrwhero, Anytimo.

MRS. FLEM MeSPADDEN 
Phone 294

CLUB INSTITUTE DAY—
PALO DURO CANYON

Some ten members of the phy.sical 
education class met at the .school 
gymnasium last Monday night, 

i .At the next meeting, .Monday night, 
October 11, at 7 o’clock near twenty 
niembers are expected to attend. 
.Mis.s .Althea Lunditrom is class in
structor.

A n  “ O . K .’ ’ T h a t  C o u n ts  

Is Due Giveu By Your Doctor

4 '

The ingredients that make up a prescription 
are important. They must be fresh, pure and 
properly compounded. The doctor that rec
omends a certain prescription demands that 
his in.structions be carried out properly. 
That is why he does not hesitate to name a

V
prescription druggist. We have a reputation 
that is built on carefulness and years of ser
vice— we have the doctor’s O. K.

CORNER DRUG STORE
Prescription Druggist

— o -

1937 QUILTING CLUB

Mls. Jf.ss Smith and Mrs. A. M. 
.McBurnett were hostesse.s to the 1937 
Quilting Club, at the home of Mrs. 
Smith, north of town, Wednesday af
ternoon.

Two quilts were qujlted and a very 
enjoyable time was had by the fol
lowing members and guests:

Mesdames Bedford, Bandy, Hogue, 
Carpenter, Tittle, Breedlove, llolgate, 
McPherson, Ballard, Hamilton, Dunn, 
Kinard, Howell, Carter, Graves and 
Daugherty,

A salad course with tea was serv
ed.

IDEAL CLUB

Three tables w’ere placed for bridge 
Wednesday afternoon when Mrs. M. 
E. Jacob.son wa.« hostess to the I-Deal 
Bridge Club.

Mrs. Clyde Cave and Mrs. Ralph 
Carter received as prizes bath powd
er and a wood plaque, as high and 
next high.

\  salad course was served to Miss 
Lucille Maize, Mesdames Telford, 
Daugherty and Wingerd, guests. Mes
dames Carter, Allen, Cave, Treada- 
way. Sawyer, McDuffie, Herod and 
Clarence Hudgen.s, club members,

------------------0------------------
Mrs. Mary Jo (Neill) Hardy has 

opened up a finger waving parlor in 
her home one block ea-t of the court 
hou.se, and Ls equipped with shampoo 
board and dryer.

--------------0 ■ ■ ■ -
The Taylor’s Men.s Store will have 

with them, Saturday, October 9th, 
.Mr. Campbell, representative of M. 
Born’s clothes. Note their ad else
where in this issue.

/  .1 ”  ’_7 club institue will bo held 
in • T; ' ’ )uro Canyon on Saturday. 
October D», 10 a. m. to 3:30. This 
institute is in answer to numerous re- 
qr t for .‘ uch a meet. It will be held 
at l-I ('..jona lo Lodge on the rim of 
the canyon.If weather is rainy meet 
at the West Texas State Teachers 
College, Every cludwoman in 7th 
district invited.

Bring a picnic lunch and paper 
di-hes for yourself. Hot coffee will 
l»e serveil free.

Regular park admission free, 15c 
per car, 20c per adult, 10c for chil
dren.

Junior Ses.sion will be held in Art
ists col«*ny building.

Program Outline: The Businesn of 
Being a Clubwoman. Club Ethics. 
Parliamentary I.aw Session. Programs 
an«l Program Planning. Press and 
Publicity. Junior Ses.sion (The Junior 
Clubwoman , Open Forum. Board 
members .Announcements. Federation 
Objectives. The State (’onvention.

Through the courtesy of the Park 
Manager, Mr. W. T. Taylor, a car
avan tour through the canyon will be 
conducte<l after the close of the meet- 
irg. .Accommodation.* for .spending the 
week end in the canyon may be had 
for a nominal fee.

STRACHAN— RONSHAUSEN

Sunday morning at nine o’clock at 
the Methoili.st parsonage. Rev. R. T. 

i Breedlove officiating. .Mr. George 
.Strachan and Miss .Margaret Ron-: 
“hausen were united in marriage, the 
beautiful ceremony of the .Methodist 
church having been used by the pa.s- 
tor. The bride and groom were ac- 
companieil by about thirty friends j 
who filleil the living room of the 
hou.se, and after the ceremony lined 
up on each .«i<le of the walk and 

'showereil rice for the benefit of the 
newely-weils, also then went on their 

Way for a California honeymoon. Mr. 
Strachan is emjiloyed by the Gulf Oil 
C<»rporation.

— o
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BAPTIST CHURCH

FARWELL SHOWER COMPLI-
MENTS MRS. L. NICHOLSON

Mr.s. Claude Drew entertained with 
a luncheon and handkerchief shower 
at the Schneiiler hotel F'riday for 
•Mrs. Lawton Nicholson who is leav- 
ing soon to make her home in 
Brownfield, Texa.s.

Guests were Mmes. Jim Collins, 
John Roby, Ewing Williams, R. M. 
Johnson, Ray Hagan, Tom Aldridge, 
the honoree and hostess.— Pampa 
Daily News.

— -O Ml. . .
MRS. BREWER ATTENDS 

REUNION

Beginning Monday night at 7:30 
o’clock there will be a Sunday School 
Study Course at the Baptist church. 
The book “ Building a Standard Sun
day School”  will be taught by the 
pastor. Each and every officer and 
tiacher are expected to be in this 
study course, and others are urged 
to attend.

The regular services for Sunday 
are: Sunday School at 9:45. Preaching j 
at 11 and 7:45. Officers and teachers 
meeting Friday night at 7 :30 and also 
choir practice.

There was an increase in attendance 
at la.'it Sunday’s services. I,et us make 
it better Sunday.

— .Avery Rogers.
--------------o--------------

THE METHODIST CHURCH

R IT Z
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. OCTOBER 8-9.

“ Empty Holsters”
Starrii^, Dick Foran

YOUR fXVORITE SINGING COWBOY IN HIS LATEST 
TWO-GUN THRILLER.

AND ANOTHER CHAPTER “ WILD WEST DAYS” 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, OCTOBER 10-11

“ It Can’t Last Forever”
Ralph Bellamy and Betty Furness

ITS GREAT ENTERTAINMENT!

Finger Waves
Wet or D r y ____________25c

1 Block East of Court House
Mrs. Mary Jo Hardy

•Mr*. M. E. Brower, (Bertie Lee) 
[nurse in Treadaway-Danicl bespital 
attended a reunion of the 1933 grad
uating clars of the West Texas Hos- 
ollal in Lubbot I:, la: t Saturday night 
•it the home of ?li.s. Tom Cannon.

Every menib-r of the class attond- 
• ed and was presented with corsages 
of sweetheart roses by Mi>s Edna 
Engle, former in-'iructor of the cla.».s, 
who now ii «lir>jctor of nurses at the 
it< > p'tal.

(lood congregation.^ attended both 
the preaching .services, and there was 
an unusually good attendance at the 
meetings of the Epworth (..eagues in 
the evening. Choir practice was held 
Tuesday evening, and that will be a 
weekly occurence from this time on. 
However, the day may be changed. 
Announcement will be made next Sun
day.

"AN HONEST MAN” ii to be the 
subject for the pastor’s sermon next 
Sunday morning, and in the evening 

, he will speak on this subject: “ Sin 
Consumeth Like a Fire.”  The readers 
of this notice are earne.stly invited 

, to attend and hear the preaching of 
the simple, old-time gospel.

I o
! CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sam R. Breedlove, employed by the 
•American Sheet Metal Works of 
Quanah and Lubbock \isited hD per- 
ents at the Parsonage last Saturday 
night, returning to hi.s work in Lub
bock early Sunday morning. The crew 
with which he has been working has 
done repair work on several Brown
field gins this fall.

Judge W. W’ . Price was in Sea- 
graves the past week, and reported he 
bad fine encouragement in his race 
for District Judge next year.

The tier of counties beginning with 
Lynn and Terry north, are w-ay be
hind in ginning. Dawson has ginned 
5,000, Scurry 8,000 ad Dickens 4.000 
up to la“t week.

------------------ 0------------------
Attendance at the Panhandle South 

Plains Fair, Lubock, almost set an at- 
1 tendance record with 135,264 admis- 
j  sions this year, but was a few thous- 
'and behind the 1935 record.

Mr. and Mrs. W, G. Hardin and 
son. Bill, visited their daughter and 
si.«ter. Miss Kathleen, student nurse 
at Lubbock Sanitarium. Sunday.

Mi.ss Lucile Sampson of Lubbock, 
bought a Master Sedan and Mr. T. P. 
Oliver of Tokio bought a Master 
Coach Chevrolet from Carter Chevro
let Co., this week.

-------------- o
Mrs. W'elborn is visiting her folks 

in h'ort W’orth, this week.

- 0 -

VISITS DAUGHTERS IN ABILENE

FLOUR
PUINS 0ELI6HT

Compound, 8 lb. P ail,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 95c
Spuds, 10 lb s ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Tomato J’jice, Half Gallon Can,_ _ _ _ _ 21c

4 8  lb . $ 1 .2 9 1   ̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 27c
Meal, 10 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
Peaches, Gallon,____ ‘ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
Apples, Gallon,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
Blackberries, Gallon,'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
Sardines, No. 1 TallCan, 3 fo r ____ 25c
Soap, Crystal White or P. G., 6 bars. .  23c
Brooms, Each,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

DOZEN ■  Tomatoes, Fresh, Ih ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

BOWMAN’S FOOD STORE
<FHONE IM ' BROWNFIELD. ’TEXAS. WE DELIVER

I Mr. and Mrs. W alter Gracey, Mary 
I I.ee G iac y, accompanied by Mr and 
.Mis. W'. .A. Tittle vDited their daugh
ters, Misses Mz.ttie Jo Giacey and 
Ona Faye Tittle, who arc attending 

' chool in .Abilene, .Sunday.
< -------------- o------------- -

HAD PICNIC AT PRICE FARM

Sunday, October 10th
Sermon subject for Sunday morn

ing: “ Workmen Approved of God.”
Sermon subject fur Sunday eve

ning: “ ('oming To God With An Idol 
In A'our Heart.”

The evening service will be at 7:30 
o’clock; all other services will be at 
the regular hour.s.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend all the e services.

HAVE DALLAS VISITOR

Messrs and Mesdames Redford 
.'^miih, Wingerd. Dr. I)avi.s and Mr. 
Flups motored out to the .Money Price 
farm, Monday, and prepared a picnic 
upper over a camp fire. All reported 

a wonderful time, us .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Price are ideal hosts.

--------------o--------------
VISITS IN COLORADO SUNDAY

Mr. and .Mr-. Tom Cobb and Joe 
( obb have as their guo. t̂, their 
n’olher, .Mrs. C. B. ('obb of Dnlla.s.

I

BANANAS
NICE YELLOW FRUIT

' Mr. and Mr.s. Sam W’hito visjted 
jtlieir daughter, Mrs. Harold W’aLson 
[and family of Colorado. Sunday. They 
[ were met there by their daughter, 
j .Mis.s Evelyn, who is attending Abilene 
I Christian College.

EVANS— STEPHENS

Mr. V. E. Evani and Miu Mary 
Stephens were united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony at the Methodist 
Parsonage on the evening o f October 
thirteenth by Brother Ike Breedlove. 
’These young people came over from 
Hobbs, New Mexico, and are in bnsi- 
ess at the Camp opposite the Winston 

Filling Station and the Hockabee 
Station. They were accompanied to 

i the ceremony by Mr. Evans’ brother 
' who is associated wHh the bridegroom 
in business.

CHILD WALKS YOUNG

LittL- J. Warner Ilayhurst of Plains 
is the youngest baby we have ever 
heard of walking. He took his first 
tejjs alone at and one half months.. 
At six months by holding with one 
haml he couM walk anywhere. Hia 
father is superintendent of .schools at 
Plains and wc predict J Warner to be 
a great football coach like his uncle, 
Marlin Hayhurst of McCamey, who 
presented the young lad with a foot
ball when only a few minutes old.

--------------o
CARD OF THANKS

1

i w i

We take this method of thanking 
our friends and neighbors for their 
help and words o f comfort during the 
illness and death of our mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. W. G. Monroe.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson and fam
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Edwards and fam
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Rock and family; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanders.

Basil Webb and Mr. Welbom left 
Sunday for Detroit, Michigan on busi
ness.

A BANKER
Must Know Farming

Hut a farmer need know little about bankinpr 
if he puts his affairs in our hands. For year after 
year— through jjood times and bad, this institu
tion ha.s priven safe guidance, coun.sel and help 
to those who have called upon it facilities. No 
problem— no account— is too little or too biif to 
to establish reliable contacts here.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK


